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To investigatemechanismsof strategic control over responseinitiation in word reading,we
introducethe temponamingtask. Relative to baselineperformancein the standardnaming
task,subjectswereinducedto respondwith fasterlatencies,shorterdurations,andlower levels
of accuracy by instructingthemto time responseinitiation with anexperimentallycontrolled
tempo. The effects of printed frequency and spelling-soundconsistency on latencieswere
attenuatedin thetemponamingtask,comparedto standardnaming.Thenumberof spelling-
sounderrorsremainedconstantwith fastertempos,while thenumberof word, nonword, and
articulatoryerrorsincreased.We interprettheseresultsas inconsistentwith a time criterion
mechanismof controlover responsetiming in thetemponamingtask.Instead,weinvoke input
gainasamechanismof controloverprocessingspeedthroughoutthewordreadingsystem.We
sketchhow input gain could accountfor the temponamingresults,aswell assomestimulus
blockingresultsthathavebeenusedin thedebatebetweentherouteemphasisandtimecriterion
hypothesesof strategic controlin word reading.

It takes roughly 400–600ms for a skilled reader
to begin the pronunciationof a single, clearly printed
word. This ball park rangecomesfrom a long history
of speededword namingstudiesin which subjectshad
beenaskedto pronouncea printedword “as quickly and
accuratelyaspossible”(or someinstructionsto that ef-
fect). The speededword namingtaskhasbeenusedto
examinea wide variety of theoreticalissues,including:
processesthatmaporthographyto phonology(Glushko,
1979;Seidenberg, Waters,Barnes,& Tanenhaus,1984),
organizationof the lexicon (Forster& Chambers,1973;
Frederiksen& Kroll, 1976),semantic,phonological,and
orthographicpriming (Forster& Davis, 1991; Tabossi
& Laghi, 1992;Taraban& McClelland,1987),sentence
and discourseprocesses(Hess,Foss,& Carroll, 1995;
Trueswell,Tanenhaus,& Kello, 1993), readingimpair-
ments(Patterson& Behrmann,1997;Stanovich, Siegel,
& Gottardo,1997), and readingacquisition(Lemoine,
Levy, & Hutchinson,1993; Manis, 1985). In eachof
theseareasof research,a primary sourceof data has
comefrom latenciesin namingtasks.Therefore,under-
standingtheprocessesresponsiblefor the initiation of a
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namingresponseis of generalimportancefor interpret-
ing namingdataacrossresearchdomains.

Thestandardmodeof thinking aboutthe initiation of
a naming responseis as follows. A representationof
pronunciationis built up over time, basedon theresults
of processingat oneor moreotherlevelsof representa-
tion (e.g., lexical, semantic,orthographic,andsyntactic
knowledge; Coltheart,Curtis, Atkins, & Haller, 1993;
Kawamoto,1988;Plaut,McClelland,Seidenberg,& Pat-
terson,1996). When the pronunciationis resolved ac-
cordingto somecriterionof completeness,theresponse
is initiated. Often, the exact natureof the criterion is
left unexplained,but a commonassumptionis thata re-
sponseis initiated assoonasan entirepronunciationis
completeby somecriterion (but seeKawamoto,Kello,
Jones,& Bame,1998). For example,activation or sat-
urationthresholdshave beenused(e.g.,Coltheartet al.,
1993;Plautetal., 1996).

Onereasonwhy issuesof responsegenerationareof-
tenneglectedis whatBock (1996)hastermedthe“mind
in the mouth” assumption.Shearguedthat researchers
often implicitly assumethat articulationprovidesa rel-
atively direct reflectionof cognitive processing,but the
link from cognitionto behavior is mediated.For exam-
ple, with regard to an activation thresholdof pronun-
ciation readiness,different subjects,or even the same
subjectsacrosstrials, may set the thresholdat differ-
ent levels as a function of trading speedfor accuracy
(Colombo& Tabossi,1992;Lupker, Taylor, & Pexman,
1997; Stanovich & Pachella,1976; Strayer& Kramer,
1994;Treisman& Williams, 1991). The fact that nam-
ing instructionsareusuallyambiguousasto emphasison
speedversusaccuracy increasesthe likelihood of vari-
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ability
�

in thresholdplacement.
Thresholdvariability is oftennot consideredanissue,

in partbecausethemorecentralprocessesdriving activa-
tion of a pronunciationarethoughtto berelatively unaf-
fectedby shiftsin responsegenerationthresholds.More
recently, however, researchershave arguedthat gaining
abetterunderstandingof responsegenerationin naming
is importantfor interpretingnamingdataanddeveloping
theoriesof the underlyingcognitive processes(Balota,
Boland,& Shields,1989;Jared,1997;Kawamotoet al.,
1998; Kello & Kawamoto, 1998; Lupker, Brown, &
Colombo,1997).

One theoreticalissuethat hasbeeninformed by re-
searchfocusedon responsegenerationis that of strate-
gic control over processingroutesin generatinga pro-
nunciationfrom print (Lupker et al., 1997;Jared,1997;
Monsell, Patterson,Graham,Hughes,& Milroy, 1992;
Rastle& Coltheart,1999). Many researchershave pro-
posedthat subjectscan strategically emphasizeor de-
emphasizeoneof two availableprocessingroutesbased
on taskdemands(the routeemphasishypothesis;Herd-
man, 1992; Herdman,LeFevre, & Greenham,1996;
Monsell et al., 1992; Paap& Noel, 1991; Plaut et al.,
1996). The route emphasishypothesisdoesnot distin-
guishwhethera given processingroute is actuallyem-
phasizedor de-emphasized.Rather, the hypothesisde-
scribesany situationin which the processingof oneor
both routesis changedsuchthat one is privilegedover
theother. For example,if thestimuli in a word naming
taskconsistedof nothingbut irregularwords(e.g.,SURE,
PINT, ROUSE, etc.),1 it would behoove subjectsto de-
emphasizethe sub-lexical routebecausethis routemay
provide incorrectinformationon the irregular spelling-
soundcorrespondences.

Monsell et al. (1992) testedthe route emphasishy-
pothesisby dividing stimuli in a word namingtaskinto
pureand mixed blocks. The pureblockscontainedei-
therall pseudowordsor all irregularwords(of mixedfre-
quency in Experiment1, andseparatedby frequency in
Experiment2). The mixedblockscontainedboth pseu-
dowordsandirregularwords.Monsellandhiscolleagues
foundthatirregularwordsweregenerallynamedfasterin
pureversusmixedblocks,andthey interpretedthisasev-
idencethatsubjectsde-emphasizedthesub-lexical route
in pureblocksof irregularwords,presumablyto reduce
interferencefrom sub-lexical processing.However, one
puzzlingaspectof theirresultswasthatthepureblockla-
tency advantagewasonly reliablefor blocksof high fre-
quency (HF),but notlow frequency (LF), irregularwords
(for similar results,seeAndrews, 1982; Frederiksen&
Kroll, 1976).

Lupker et al. (1997)andJared(1997)revisited these
findingsand arguedfor an alternative to the route em-
phasisaccount.They first notedthat if onedefines“de-
emphasis”asslowedprocessingtimes(of thesub-lexical
routein thiscase,andregardlessof changesin variance),
thenLF irregularwordsshouldhave anequalor greater
advantagein the pureblock comparedto HF irregulars.

This is becauseprocessingtimes to pseudowordsmust
overlapmorewith LF comparedto HF words,provided
that the meanof the sub-lexical routeprocessingtimes
is greaterthanthat of the lexical route(assuggestedby
previous findings; for example,wordsarenamedfaster
than nonwords; Forster& Chambers,1973). By con-
trast,studieshave founda greaterpureblock advantage
for HF irregular words. Lupker et al. (1997) reranthe
Monsell et al. (1992)blocking experiment(with minor
variations),andthey replicatedthepureblock advantage
for HF irregulars. Moreover, they found a statistically
reliable pure block disadvantage for the LF irregulars.
Lupkeretal. (1997)ranasecondexperimentto providea
furthertestof therouteemphasisaccount,in whichall of
the stimuli containedregular spelling-soundcorrespon-
dences.In this case,thesub-lexical routeshouldremain
active in both the pureandmixedblocks,andtherefore
no blocking effect shouldbe found. Onceagain, they
founda pureblock advantagefor HF words(now regu-
lar), but unlike their first experiment,they founda pure
block advantagefor theLF wordsaswell. Jared(1997)
foundanalogousresults,exceptthatshecomparedblocks
mixed with pseudowordsversusblocksmixed with LF
inconsistentwords. In summary, the resultsfrom Jared
(1997) and Experiments1 and 2 from Lupker et al.
(1997)werenotpredictedby therouteemphasishypoth-
esis.

To explain their results, Lupker et al. (1997) re-
categorizedthestimuli asfastor slow, basedonthemean
latency for eachstimulustype in the pureblocks. The
pseudowordsand LF irregularswere slow, and the HF
regularsandirregularswerefast(LF regularswerein the
middle). The patternof resultscould thenbe described
asfollows: whenever fastandslow stimuli weremixed,
responselatenciesincreasedfor the faststimuli, but de-
creasedfor theslow stimuli, relativeto whenthosestim-
uli were in pure blocks. This insight lead Lupker and
hiscolleaguesto proposethattheblockingmanipulation
promptedsubjectsto adjusta time criterion to initiate
namingresponses.Thegeneralideais thatsubjectscan,
to somedegree,seta time deadlinerelative to stimulus
onset(Ollman & Billington, 1972). If the pronuncia-
tion is not fully activatedby thattime (i.e.,anactivation
thresholdis alsoin place),thentheresponsemaybeini-
tiatedbasedonwhateverrepresentationof pronunciation
is availableat that time (alsoseeMeyer, Osman,Irwin,
& Kounios,1988).

In orderto maintaina certainlevel of accuracy while
respondingquickly, subjectsadjust the time criterion
basedon the difficulty of the stimuli presentedduring
the experiment. A pureblock of faststimuli allows for
a quicker criterion than a pure block of slow stimuli.
Whenfastandslow stimuli aremixed,subjectssetamid-
dling time criterion: thus,fewer HF but moreLF words

1 Coltheartet al. (1993) definesan irregular word as one
that has one or more irregular grapheme-to-phonemecorre-
spondences(GPC),asdeterminedby a setof correspondence
rules(seealsoVenezky, 1970).
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are� hurried.This hypothesisembodiesaspeed–accuracy
tradeoff (Pachella& Pew, 1968; Wickelgren,1977),so
it predictsan increasein errorsto slow stimuli in mixed
blocks.2This is in factwhatLupker et al. (1997)found.

Motivationfor CurrentStudy

The studyby Lupker et al. (1997) raisestwo issues
in thecurrentcontext. First, in its simplestform, a time
criterionmeansthata responseis initiatedataparticular
point in time, neitherbeforenor after that point (aside
from randomfluctuations).Of course,thiscannotbethe
casebecausesucha criterion would predict no effects
of stimulusprocessingon reactiontimes. One way to
amendthetimecriterionhypothesisis to combineit with
two activation criteria, a minimum and maximum: the
minimum must be reachedto initiation pronunciation,
a pronunciationis always initiated when the maximum
is reached,and the time criterion operatesbetweenthe
two. Thismorecomplicatedversionof thetimecriterion
hypothesiswould seem,in principle, to accountfor the
blockingresultsreferredto above. However, it would be
necessaryto specifyhow theactivationcriteriaaresetin
orderto draw any clearpredictionsfrom thishypothesis,
andto ourknowledge,thishasnot beenaddressed.

The secondissueraisedby the Lupker et al. (1997)
studyis that the time criterion hypothesiscouldnot, on
its own, accountfor all of their findings. In particu-
lar, Lupker et al. (1997) estimatedLF irregular words
and pseudowords to be of comparablespeed(i.e., dif-
ficulty) basedon meanlatenciesto thesestimuli in the
pure block conditions. In this case,the time criterion
hypothesispredictsno blocking effect whencomparing
pureblocksof eachtype with a mixed block of LF ir-
regularsand pseudowords. However, the resultsfrom
Experiment1 showeda pureblock disadvantagefor LF
irregularsanda pureblock advantagefor pseudowords.
Lupker andhis colleaguesproposedan additionallexi-
cal checkingstrategy thatsubjectsinvokedonly (but not
always)whenwordswerepresentin thestimulusblock.
ThefactthatLupker andhiscolleaguesneededto invoke
anadditionalmechanismraisesthe questionof whether
amoreparsimoniousalternativeto thetime criterionhy-
pothesiscouldbeproposed(for similar issuesin decision
responsetasks,seeRuthruff, 1996).

We believe that the time criterion hypothesisis wor-
thy of investigationfor two main reasons:1) it provides
a novel explanationfor stimulusblocking effects,but a
moreexplicit mechanismneedsto be proposed,and2)
it canpotentiallybe usedto addressthe time courseof
phonologicalprocessingin word reading. In light of
thesereasons,we settwo goalsfor thecurrentstudy: 1)
to formulatea moreexplicit mechanismof control over
responsetiming, and2) to formulateahypothesisof how
pressurefor speedrelatesto the time courseof process-
ing. Thefirst goalwassetin theserviceof investigating
thetimecriterionhypothesis,andthesecondgoalwasset
to explore a specificpredictionmadeby currentmodels
of word reading.In thenext section,westepthroughthe

logic behindthis predictionandprovide somecomputa-
tional supportfor it. We thenpresentthreeword nam-
ing experimentsexaminingcontrolover theinitiation of
a speedednamingresponse.In theGeneralDiscussion,
we proposeamechanismof controlover processingthat
couldaccountfor thecurrentfindings,aswell aseffects
of stimulusblocking like thosefound by Lupker et al.
(1997).

Implicationof aTime
Criterionfor Modelsof Word

Reading

Thehypothesisof a timecriterionsuggeststhat,to the
extent thatanexperimentercanmanipulatethesubject’s
time criterion, onecould investigatethe time courseof
processingin a fairly direct manner. If the shifting of
a time criterion is one type of speed/accuracy tradeoff
(Pachella& Pew, 1968), then setting it earlier in time
shouldcausean increasein namingerrors(as it did in
Lupker et al., 1997). If subjectscouldshift thecriterion
very early in time, a very high error rateshouldensue.
Speecherrorshave served as a primary sourceof evi-
dencefor developingandtestingmodelsof speechpro-
duction(Dell, 1986;Dell & Reich,1981;Levelt, 1989),
andonecouldusethesameapproachtowardthestudyof
wordreading.In thecurrentcontext, fasterrorresponses
could serve as a window into the early time courseof
processing.

Currentmodelsof word readinghaveanexplicit time
courseof processingfrom stimulus onset to response
generation,but predictionsconcerningthe trajectoryof
processinghave only been testedindirectly. For ex-
ample, Kawamoto and Kitzis (1991) showed that the
interactive-activation model of word recognition(Mc-
Clelland& Rumelhart,1981;Rumelhart& McClelland,
1982), as well as a distributedmodel of lexical mem-
ory (Kawamoto,1988),bothmake a specificprediction
concerningthetime courseof phonologicalactivationin
word reading.Whenprocessingan irregular word such
as PINT, the modelsshowed a strong influenceof the
regular, incorrectpronunciation

�������
	��
(to rhyme with

MINT) earlyin thetimecourseof processing(i.e.,aregu-
larizationerror).As activationsettledto afixedstate,the
modelsshowedthatthecorrectphonemeusuallyquashed
activationof theincorrectphoneme,but only laterin pro-
cessing.Thisgeneralhypothesiswassupportedin anam-
ing experimentthey conducted:the meanlatency of 16
regularizedresponsesto thewordPINT was601mswhile
the meanlatency of 46 correct,irregularpronunciations
was711ms.

Thepredictionmadeby KawamotoandKitzis (1991)
is also a more generalpropertyof most existing con-
nectionistmodelsof word reading. In particular, if dis-

2 The complementarypredictionfor faststimuli (i.e., more
errorsin thepureblock) couldnot beverified becauseperfor-
mancewas at ceiling for thosestimuli in both the pure and
mixedblocks.
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tributed� representationsof orthography, phonologyand
semanticsall interact with eachother, then orthogra-
phy can generatea phonologicalcodethroughtwo in-
teractingbut distinct pathways: a direct orthography-
to-phonologymapping (i.e., the non-semanticroute),
and an indirect orthography-to-semantics-to-phonology
pathway (i.e., thesemanticroute). We shall referto this
generalclassof modelasthetriangle framework of word
reading(Harm, 1998; Kawamoto, 1988; Plaut et al.,
1996; Seidenberg & McClelland, 1989; Orden,1991).3

In this framework, thesub-lexical resonance(i.e., corre-
lationalstructure)betweenorthographyandphonologyis
strongerthanthatbetweenphonologyandsemanticsbe-
causethereis morestructurein theformermapping(Or-
den,1991; Van Orden& Goldinger, 1994). Therefore,
for an item that containsoneor moreexceptional(i.e.,
rare)spelling-soundcorrespondences,the non-semantic
routemay generatethe morecommoncorrespondences
early in processing.For theseitems,the semanticroute
helpsto overridetheinfluenceof sub-lexical knowledge,
andthis tendsto occur later in processing.The model
of word readingpresentedby Zorzi, Houghton,andBut-
terworth (1998) is alsolikely to make the samepredic-
tion, given its cleardistinction betweenassembledand
retrievedphonologies.

To providesomeevidencethatearlyregularizationer-
rorsare,in fact,a characteristicof currentconnectionist
modelsof word reading,we examinedthe time course
of phonologicalrepresentationsin the attractormodel
of word readingpresentedby Plautet al. (1996). As a
roughapproximation,we applieda simpletime criterion
to themodelby haltingits processingatsuccessivelyear-
lier pointsin time,andcategorizingeachresponseinto 4
possiblecategories: correctresponse,regularizationer-
ror, word error, andmiscellaneouserror. The detailsof
this simulationarereportedbelow. The resultswereas
expected: the total numberof errors increasedas pro-
cessingwashaltedat earlierpointsin processing,which
includedanincreasein thenumberof regularizations.

Wecanalsoconsiderthetime courseof phonologyin
thedual-routeframework. Intuitively, onemight expect
thata dual-routeimplementation,suchasthedual-route
cascade(DRC) model (Coltheartet al., 1993), would
predict no increasein the proportion of regularization
errorsduring the early stagesof processing.This runs
counterto thetriangleframework’sprediction.Thedual-
routepredictionseemsto arisebecausethe lexical route
processingtimesarehypothesizedto be faster, on aver-
age,thantherule routeprocessingtimes.Therefore,one
would expectthatword errors,but not regularizationer-
rors,would increasein proportionduring theearliercy-
clesof processing.On the otherhand,the rule route in
the DRC model processesthe input string from left to
right over time,andtheirregulargraphemeof atestword
is usuallythesecondor third in positionfrom left to right
(in amonosyllabicEnglishword,thevowel ismostlikely
to beirregular;Berndt,Reggia,& Mitchum,1987).If the
rule routehasenoughtime to outputat leastthefirst few

phonemesbeforethelexical routecansignificantlyinflu-
encethe computationof phonology, thenregularization
errorsmay occurasoften as,or moreoften than,word
errorsin theearlycyclesof processing.

Similar to ouranalysisof thePlautetal. (1996)attrac-
tor model,weexaminedthetimecourseof processingin
the DRC model.4 The detailsarereportedbelow, but to
summarize,theresultsweresimilar to thoseof theattrac-
tor model:thenumberof regularizationerrors,aswell as
othererror types,increasedas responseswere taken at
earlierpointsin processing.

SimulationMethodsandResults

Weransimulationswith boththePlautetal. (1996)at-
tractormodel(Simulation3 in thatarticle)anda current
versionof theDRC model(Coltheart,personalcommu-
nication). Both simulationswererun with the teststim-
uli from Experiment2 of thecurrentstudy. To examine
thetimecourseof phonology, baselinelatenciesfor each
model undernormal processingconditionswere deter-
mined.Themodelswerethentestedagainwith thestim-
uli from Experiment2, but processingwas haltedat a
numberof differentpoints in time prior to the baseline
latency for eachmodel. The phonologicalrepresenta-
tionsactive at thesehaltingpointswerecategorizedinto
1 of 4 possiblecategories: correct,word error, regular-
izationerror, andmiscellaneouserror. A word errorwas
aphonologicaloutputthatcorrespondedto aword in the
model’s training corpus,but wasnot the target. A reg-
ularizationerror was a phonologicaloutput that corre-
spondedto the GPCrulesasdefinedby Coltheartet al.
(1993),but wasnot thetarget(theseerrorswerepossible
only for the irregularstimuli). Miscellaneouserrorsin-
cludedall otherphonologicaloutputsthatdid notreacha
criterionof correctness(definedfor eachsimulationbe-
low). Miscellaneouserrorswerenot separatedinto non-
wordandarticulatoryerrorsbecausein thesemodels,this
distinctioncanonly bedrawn by anarbitrarythreshold.
Therefore,an increaseor decreasein miscellaneouser-
rorscanbeassumedto correspondto an increaseor de-
creasein bothnonword andarticulatoryerrors. The at-
tractormodelwasusedfrom Plautet al. (1996)because
it is oneof the few publishedinstantiationsof the trian-
gle framework thathasanexplicit time course(i.e.,uses
continuoustime units).

The Plaut et al. (1996) Attractor Model. The mean
latency undernormalprocessingconditionsfor thestim-

3 The term triangle framework is usedto refer to this class
of connectionistword reading models becausethey imple-
ment lexical processingin terms of interactionsamongdis-
tributedrepresentationsof orthography, semantics,andphonol-
ogy, whicharetypically drawn at thecornersof a triangle.The
term is not intendedto apply to othermodels(e.g.,Coltheart
etal., 1993)which,coincidentally, mayalsobedepictedin the
shapeof a triangle.

4 We thankMax Coltheartfor makingavailable the output
of theDRC modelover processingcyclesfor ourstimuli.
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able1

Error countsfor theattractormodelandtheDRCmodel,
categorizedbyerror typeandhalting time.

AttractorModel
0.8 0.7 0.6 0.5 Total

Word 6 7 9 11 33
(26.1) (22.6) (23.7) (21.2) (23.4)

Reg. 10 14 18 19 61
(43.5) (45.2) (47.4) (36.5) (43.1)

Misc. 7 10 11 22 50
(30.4) (32.3) (28.9) (42.3) (33.5)

Total 23 31 38 52 144

DRCModel
65 60 55 50 Total

Word 7 11 9 11 15
(9.3) (12.8) (11.3) (13.3) (11.7)

Reg. 10 13 15 17 55
(13.3) (15.1) (15.5) (15.0) (14.7)

Misc. 58 62 71 81 272
(77.3) (72.1) (73.2) (71.7) (73.6)

Total 75 86 97 113 371

uli from Experiment2 was1.85units of time. The er-
ror breakdown for eachhaltingtime is shown in Table1.
All threeerrortypes(word, regularization,andmiscella-
neous)werefound to increaseasresponsesweregener-
atedatearlierpointsin time.

The DRC Model (Coltheart et al., 1993). The mean
numberof processingcycles undernormal processing
conditionsfor the stimuli from Experiment2 was 98.
Undernormalconditions,processingwascompletewhen
theactivationof oneor morephonemesin eachposition-
specificpool crosseda thresholdof 0.43. The model’s
responseswere determinedby taking the most active
phonemeat eachposition (including null phonemes,if
thesewere the most active). The error breakdown for
eachhalting time is shown in Table 1. All three er-
ror types(word, regularization,andmiscellaneous)were
found to increaseasresponsesweregeneratedat earlier
pointsin time.

SimulationDiscussion

Thetwosimulationsproducedcomparableresults:the
numberof regularizationerrors,as well as other error
types,increasedasresponsesweretakenatearlierpoints
in processing.Themaindifferencein errorpatternsbe-
tweenthe two simulationswasthat the attractormodel
producedalargeproportionof regularizationerrorsover-
all, but the DRC modelproduceda large proportionof
miscellaneouserrors. Most of the miscellaneouserrors
in theDRCmodelwereafailureto activatetherightmost
phoneme(s)to criterion.Wedonotdraw any conclusions
basedon thisdifferencein thesimulationsbecauseit de-
pendson thesettingof criteria thatcouldbechangedin

futuresimulations.
Thesesimulationsshow that currentmodelsof word

reading can make explicit predictionsabout the time
courseof processing.The experimentsreportedin the
currentstudy were meantto, in part, explore the time
courseof processingin word reading.

Experiment1

Our initial researchquestionwastwo-fold. First,how
preciselycan subjectscontrol their timing of response
initiation? A demonstrationof their ability to controlre-
sponsetiming (or lack thereof)wouldbepotentiallyuse-
ful in formulatinga morespecificmechanismof control
over responsetiming thangivenby Lupker et al. (1997)
andJared(1997). Second,cansubjectsinitiate their re-
sponsessubstantiallyfasterthanthey do in the standard
namingtask?If so,theerrorscouldhelpformulateanac-
countof controlover responsetiming asit relatesto the
time courseof processingin theword readingsystem.

To addressthesequestions,we developed a novel
methodologycalledtemponaming. Prior to the presen-
tationof a letterstring,subjectsarepresentedwith a se-
riesof evenlyspacedauditorybeeps,accompaniedby the
incrementalremoval of visual flankerson the computer
screen.Theletterstringis presenteduponthefinal beep,
andthetaskis to pronouncetheletterstringsuchthatthe
responseis initiatedsimultaneouslywith thesubsequent
beep(which is not actuallypresented).Therateof beep
presentation(i.e., tempo)canbe increasedor decreased
to requiresubjectsto respondmore quickly or slowly.
Temponamingis similar to deadlinenaming(Colombo
& Tabossi,1992; Stanovich & Bauer, 1978), in which
subjectsare simply told to respondmore quickly if a
given responseis slower thana presetdeadline.A ver-
sionof thedeadlineparadigmanalogousto temponam-
ing would instructsubjectsto gono fasterthanthedead-
line, aswell as no slower. However, temponamingis
distinct in two importantrespects.First, temponaming
givesan explicit and precisecue (the beepsand visual
flankers)for whento initiate eachresponse.Second,the
subjectreceivesquantitativefeedbackoneverytrial indi-
catingtheamount(in hundredthsof asecond)anddirec-
tion (fastor slow) thattheresponsewasoff tempo.Sub-
jectsareinstructedto adjustthetiming of their responses
suchthattheir feedbackis ascloseto zeroaspossibleon
every trial, evenat theexpenseof accuracy.

If subjectshave a mechanismakin to a time criterion
at their disposal,thenthey shouldplaceit with a fixed
relationto tempo(to thebestof their ability). Studiesin
fingertappinghaveshown thatbehavior canbeentrained
to a rhythmic cue (Kurganskii, 1994; Mates,Radil, &
Poppel,1992), althoughthere is significant error and
variability within and acrosssubjects(Yamada,1995).
One strategy that subjectscould adopt to perform the
temponamingtaskis to entrainan“internalmetronome”
to thetempo,andthensynchronizethehypothesizedtime
criterion with the rate of the internal metronome.The
way in which subjectsusethe tempois a researchques-
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tion in itself, andwe shalladdressthis questionto some
extent. However, theprimarygoalof creatingthetempo
namingtaskwas to examinethe mechanismof control
over responsetiming (independentof its relationto the
perceptionandprocessingof tempo),aswell asthetime
courseof phonologicalprocessing.

With regardsto amechanismof controlover response
timing, oneextremehypothesisis thatsubjectscanbase
responseinitiation exclusively on somecue other than
thetargetstimulus(i.e., the tempoin thecurrentstudy).
We shall refer to this as the cue-driven hypothesisof
control over responseinitiation. It might seemthat the
delayednaming task is a good test of this hypothesis
becauseit is cue driven (do not initiate a responsetill
thecueis presented).Not surprisingly, researchershave
found that stimuluseffectsaregenerallyreducedin the
delayednamingtask (e.g., Balota & Chumbley, 1985;
McRae,Jared,& Seidenberg, 1990;Savage,Bradley, &
Forster, 1990), and in somecases,are eliminatedalto-
gether(McRaeetal., 1990).Thepersistenceof stimulus
effectsin somedelayednamingexperimentsmight seem
like evidenceagainstthe cue-driven hypothesisof con-
trol (i.e., responseswere presumablydriven by factors
other thanthe cue). However, delayednamingis not a
sufficient testbecauseit is not a purelycue-driventask:
subjectshave the freedomto respondanytimeafter the
cue.Thetemponamingtaskispurelycue-drivenbecause
subjectsareinstructedto initiate a responsein time with
the tempo,no soonernor later. If subjectscanobey the
tempoabsolutely, thenstimulusfactorsshouldhave no
effecton responsetiming.

To testthis extremehypothesis,we chosestimuli that
variedalongdimensionsknown to affect latenciesin the
standardnamingtask: printed frequency and spelling-
soundconsistency (Jared,McRae,& Seidenberg, 1990;
Seidenberg et al., 1984; Taraban& McClelland,1987;
Waters& Seidenberg, 1985,; seetheStimulussectionof
Experiment1 for detailsonouruseof consistency). If the
cue-drivenhypothesisis correct,thenwe shouldfind no
effectof frequency or consistency on responselatencies,
evenif thetempois setsuchthatsubjectsareinducedto
respondasfastor fasterthantheir averagelatency in a
standardnamingtask.

Wemanipulatedspelling-soundconsistency for asec-
ond purposeaswell: to examinethe influenceof sub-
lexical spelling-soundcorrespondencesasa function of
responsetiming. As explainedandsupportedabove, the
triangleand dual-routeframeworks both predict an in-
creasein thenumberof regularizationerrorsasprocess-
ing is haltedat earlierpointsin time. If the temponam-
ing taskdoesindeedtapinto earlierpointsin processing,
thenthesemodelspredictan increasein the numberof
regularizationerrorsto exceptionwords. To investigate
this issue,temposwere set to be as fast or fasterthan
eachsubject’s baselinenaming latency, as determined
by an initial block of standardnamingtrials. The only
guidewe hadto determinehow muchfasterthanbase-
line subjectsshouldbe inducedto respondwasa study

by ColomboandTabossi(1992).Usingaresponsedead-
line, they inducedsubjectsto respondmorethan60 ms
fasterthan baselinewithout any significantincreasein
error rate. We wantedto induceerrors,so we set the
maximumtempoto induceresponsesconsiderablyfaster
than60 msbelow baseline(150msmaximum). We ex-
ploredarangeof temposfasterthanbaselinebecausewe
did notknow how well subjectscouldperformthetask.

We neededto consideroneauxiliary issuein creating
the temponamingtask. How do the acousticproperties
of an initial phonemeaffect subjects’ability to time a
given responsewith the tempo? It hasbeenknown for
sometime that such propertieswill affect naming la-
tenciesas traditionally measured(Sherak,1982; Stern-
berg, Wright, Knoll, & Monsell,1980).Kawamotoetal.
(1998)showed that evenwhenproblemswith the voice
key arealleviated,acousticenergy from responseswith
plosive stopsasthe initial phoneme(e.g.,

����� ��� ��� ��� 	�� ���
)

will begin muchlater (i.e., about60–100ms) thancom-
parable responseswith non-plosive initial phonemes.
Timing in thetemponamingexperimentswasmeasured
acousticallyonline andgiven asfeedback,andsubjects
were instructedto respondwith the bestpossibletim-
ing asmeasuredby their feedback.If subjectstime re-
sponseinitiation basedonly on articulatorycommands,
thentheacoustictiming (i.e.,feedback)wouldbeconsis-
tentlyslow for plosivecomparedwith non-plosiveinitial
phonemes.Alternately, subjectsmight be able to time
their responsesbasedon the onsetof acousticenergy.
If this doesnot dependon the type of acousticenergy
(i.e., periodic versusnon-periodic,as in voiced versus
unvoiced phonemes),then the type of initial phoneme
would have no effect on timing. As a third alternative,
onemight find differencesbasedon the type of acous-
tic energy (elaboratedin the Resultssectionof Experi-
ment1). This issuewasnot centralto our line of investi-
gation,sowe simply includeda mix of initial phonemes
in thetestwordsandwithin blocks(butcontrolledfor ini-
tial phonemeacrosslevelsof theindependentvariables).
Wementionit herebecauseit will be importantin inter-
pretingcertainaspectsof the findingsin the currentset
of experiments.

Methods

Subjects. A total of 33 subjectsparticipatedin theex-
perimentaspart of a requirementfor an undergraduate
psychologycourse. Subjectsreportedbeingnative En-
glishspeakerswith normalor correctedvision.

Stimuli. The test stimuli in the tempo naming task
were composedof 52 high-frequency exception(HFE)
words,52 low-frequency exception(LFE) words,and52
low-frequency consistentwords(LFC). An additional13
of eachstimulustype werealsochosenfor thestandard
namingportion. For eachstimulustype, 13 of the 52
wordschosenfor temponamingwere also includedin
standardnamingfor a total of 26 wordsof eachtype in
standardnaming.All testwordsweremonosyllabic.The
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able2

Meansof control variablesfor the standard and tempo
namingportionsof Experiment1, categorizedby stimu-
lus type

StandardNaming
HFE LFE LFC

WordFreq 999.0 4.2 2.8
BigramFreq 9492 5589 4561
# Letters 4.2 4.5 4.2
# Phonemes 3.4 3.7 3.7

TempoNaming
HFE LFE LFC

WordFreq 617.3 8.2 6.2
BigramFreq 8072 5107 5023
# Letters 4.3 4.6 4.3
# Phonemes 3.3 3.6 3.6

factorscontrolledfor were initial phoneme,numberof
lettersand phonemes(HFE words had higher summed
positionalbigramfrequenciesthanLFE andLFC words).
Words were chosenin triplets (one of eachtype), and
eachtriplet wasmatchedonthecontrolfactorsasclosely
aspossible(LFE–LFC pairswerealsomatchedon fre-
quency, andHFE–LFEpairswerealsomatchedonbody
consistency). The meanvaluesfor the independentand
controlfactorsasafunctionof stimulustypearegivenin
Table2, andthetripletsaregivenin AppendixA. Printed
frequency was estimatedwith the Kuceraand Francis
(1967)norms.

Spelling-soundconsistency is a generalconceptthat
capturesastatisticalrelationshipbetweensub-lexical or-
thographicunitsandtheir correspondingpronunciations
(Plautetal.,1996):thedistributionof differentpronunci-
ationsfor a givenorthographicunit (which canbemea-
suredby token or type; Jaredet al., 1990). The con-
sistency of a particularpronunciationfor a givenortho-
graphicunit increasesasthe numberof alternative pro-
nunciationsdecreases.To quantify the consistency of
monosyllabicwords,researchersusuallyconsidera sin-
gle orthographicunit (i.e., vowel plus any final conso-
nants,or body), eventhoughtheconceptappliesto other
unitsaswell.

To createaslarge a pool of exceptionwordsaspos-
sible, we usedthe conceptof consistency in its general
form, ratherthanits useasa label for bodyconsistency.
We categorizedstimuli as consistentor exceptionalas
a function of the numberof alternative pronunciations
for all orthographicunits greaterthan or equal to the
grapheme,andlessthantheword, in size.

In particular, the pronunciationof a contiguousor-
thographic unit was exceptional if it comprisedless
than50%of all theposition-specificpronunciationtypes
(basedonthepositionsonset,vowel, andcoda),summed
acrossall monosyllabicEnglishwords.For example,the
I, the IN, andthe INT in PINT areall exceptional(e.g.,
comparewith TICK, BIN, andHINT). As anotherexam-

ple, the I and IN, but not IND, in KIND areexceptional
(comparewith BIND, FIND, MIND, etc.).

A word wasdefinedasexceptionalif it containedone
or moreexceptionalorthographicunits. A word wasde-
fined as consistentif all orthographicunits mappedto
their mostcommonpronunciation.For example,HOOK
is exceptionalbecausethegraphemeOO usuallymapsto
the long vowel

�����
. By the samelogic, SPOOK is also

exceptionalbecausetheorthographicbody OOK usually
mapsto theshortvowel

�����
.

Consistency is differentfrom GPCregularity in two
importantrespects.First, the conceptof irregularity is
basedongraphemes,whereastheconceptof consistency
appliesto multiple levelsof orthographicstructure.Sec-
ond, irregularity is basedon discrete,all-or-nonecrite-
ria (i.e., rules),whereasconsistency is basedon a con-
tinuousmeasureof thestatisticaldistributionof pronun-
ciations. Despitethesedifferences,85% of our excep-
tion words werealso irregular by GPC rules. In addi-
tion, even thoughour definition of consistency is more
inclusivethanthebodydefinitionof consistency, 85%of
our exceptionwordswerebodyexceptional.Irregularity
andconsistency have beenthefocusof researchin other
studies(e.g.,Glushko, 1979;Jaredetal., 1990),but their
differencesare not important for the issueof strategic
controlover responseinitiation.

The standardnamingblocks included2 filler words
at the beginning of eachblock, and the tempo nam-
ing blocks included156 fillers mixed throughoutthe 4
blocks;10 at the beginning of eachblock, and29 inter-
spersedthroughouteachblock. Filler wordsweremono-
andbisyllabic,andrangedin frequency andconsistency.
Standardnamingconsistedof onepracticeblockandtwo
test blocks, and temponamingconsistedof 1 practice
block and4 testblocks. Teststimuli wereevenly mixed
andbalancedacrossblocks,andcounter-balancedacross
subjects.Theorderof trials within blockswasrandom-
ized for eachsubject,underthe constraintthat 2 fillers
beganeachstandardnamingblock, and10 fillers began
eachtemponamingblock. Standardnamingalwayspre-
cededtemponaming,andthepracticeblocksbeganeach
portionof the experiment.The orderof testblockswas
counterbalancedacrosssubjects(in aLatin squaredesign
for the tempoblocks). An equalportion of eachstimu-
lus typeappearedin eachtestblock within standardand
temponaming,andfillers weredivided equallyamong
testblocksaswell. Thestandardnamingandtemponam-
ing practiceblocksconsistedof 10and40fillers, respec-
tively.

Procedure. Subjectssatin front of a 17-inchmonitor,
approximately2 feetaway, andworeanAudio Technica
headsetcardioidmicrophone.The microphonewaspo-
sitionedapproximately1 inch away and2 inchesdown
from the subject’s mouth, and it was plugged into a
Soundblaster16-bit soundcard. Subjectswere given
written instructionsfor the standardnaming task and
asked to read them silently. Following this, the ex-
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perimenter� summarizedthe instructions,andany ques-
tionswereanswered.Subjectswereinstructedthat they
would seewords presentedin isolation on the monitor
(the width of eachletter subtendedapproximately1.2
degreesof visual angle),andthat their taskwasto pro-
nounceeachword out loud asquickly andaccuratelyas
possible.Thelevel of recordingwascalibratedfor each
subject. Following calibration,the subjectran through
thepracticetrials with theexperimenterpresentto make
surethat the subjectperformedthe taskcorrectly. The
practiceblock was followed by 2 continuousblocksof
testtrials.

Each standardnaming trial began with a READY?
prompt centeredon the monitor. The subjectpressed
the spacebar to begin the trial, uponwhich the prompt
was replacedwith a fixation point. The fixation point
remainedfor 500ms,andwasreplacedby asingleword.
The word remainedon the screentill a vocal response
was detected. All stimuli (for temponamingas well)
were presentedin lowercase,in a large, distinct font
(similar in appearanceto timesnew Roman)to minimize
letterconfusions.Thetimefrom wordonsetto thebegin-
ningof thenext trial wasafixed1500ms(i.e.,thescreen
wasblankfor any remainingtime aftertheresponsewas
detected). This was necessarybecauseeachvocal re-
sponsewas digitized and storedon the hard drive us-
ing theRunword softwarepackage(Kello & Kawamoto,
1998).

Immediatelyafter eachsubjectcompletedthe stan-
dardnamingportionof theexperiment,themeanlatency
of all testtrials wascalculated(excludingany responses
fasterthan200 ms, but including any errorsthe subject
may have made). Naminglatency wascalculatedusing
an acousticanalysisalgorithm describedin Kello and
Kawamoto(1998). In brief, the algorithm is sensitive
to increasesin amplitude(e.g.,to detectvoicing)aswell
asfrequency of acousticenergy (e.g.,to detectfrication).
Eachsubject’smeanlatency in thestandardnamingtask
wasset as the baselinetempofor the upcomingtempo
namingblocks. The four test blocks for eachsubject
wereassignedfour different tempos: baseline,and50,
100,and150msfasterthanbaseline(B-0, B-50,B-100,
andB-150, respectively). As notedabove, the orderof
testblockswascounterbalancedin aLatin squaredesign.
Stimuli wererotatedacrosssubjectssuchthateachsub-
jectsaw eachtestwordoncein thetemponamingblocks
(1/4 of the test words appearedin standardnamingas
well), andeachtestword appearedin every tempoand
everyblock orderacrosssubjects.

After completingthestandardnamingblocks,thesub-
jectwasgivenwritten instructionsfor thetemponaming
task. After readingthemsilently, the instructionswere
summarizedandany questionswereanswered.A para-
phrasingof the instructionsis as follows (alsoseeFig-
ure1):

Eachtrial will begin with a promptfol-
lowedby thepresentationof 5pairsof visual
flankers. Then,5 beepswill beplayedsuc-

   

Ready? Space Bar

Blank Screen 500 ms

>>>>>          <<<<< Tempo, 20 ms

  >>>>          <<<< Tempo, 20 ms

    >>>          <<< Tempo, 20 ms

      >>          << Tempo, 20 ms

        >  pint  < Tempo, 20 ms

beep

            pint 1300 ms −− Tempo

Your response was # Space Bar

                     Visual         Auditory          Respon se          Duration
Stimulus

Subject

beep

beep

beep

beep

“ pint”

Subject

Figure 1. Diagramof the courseof eventsfor a single trial
in thetemponamingtask.The“ �! ” symbolsareflankersin-
dicatingthepositionof the targetstimulus.Tempois the time
interval betweeneachbeep,determinedby thetempocondition
andthesubject’sbaseline.“Subject” indicatesthattheduration
is subject-dependent.

cessively in asteadyrhythm,andthepairsof
flankerswill disappearoneby onewith each
beep.Uponpresentationof thefifth beep,a
word will appearin betweenthelastpair of
flankers.Try to nametheword suchthatthe
beginningof yourresponseis timedwith the
sixth beep.However, no sixth beepwill be
played; your responseshouldbegin where
thesixthbeepwouldhavebeen.Youwill get
feedbackafter completingyour responseto
tell youhow well-timedit wasto thetempo.
Thefeedbackis in theform of anumber, the
morepositiveit is, thesloweryourresponse,
the more negative it is, the faster. A per-
fectly timed responseproducesa feedback
of zero. Your primary task is to namethe
wordontempo,regardlessof makingerrors.
In thepracticeblock will seea mix of both
relatively fastandslow tempos,but thenyou
will run throughfour testblocks,andeach
one will be set at a different, but uniform,
tempo.

After instruction, subjectsran through the practice
block, which representeda randomlyordered,but bal-
anceddistributionof thefour tempos.Theexperimenter
stayedwith the subjectthrougha numberof trials to be
surethetaskwasunderstood,andto give any additional
instructionif necessary. Eachtemponamingtrial pro-
ceededas follows: A READY? prompt was presented
in the centerof the screen,and the subjectpressedthe
spacebar to begin. Therewas a 500 ms delaywith a
blank screenafter pressingthe spacebar, followed by
thepresentationof a pairedsetof flankerssimultaneous
with a brief tone20 ms in duration. The flankerswere
sequentiallyerasedfrom the outsideinward, in time in-
tervalsequalto thetempofor thattrial. Eachtime a pair
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of" flankerswaserased,thetonewassimultaneouslypre-
sented. Interval durationswere roundedup so that the
removal of eachflanker pair, aswell asthepresentation
of eachbeep,could be synchronizedwith the video re-
freshrate(14 ms roundup at most). Uponpresentation
of thefifth beep(andremoval of thefourth flanker pair),
thetargetword waspresented,centeredbetweenthelast
flanker pair. Recordingfrom the microphonewasiniti-
ated200msbeforethenext (sixth)interval,andlastedfor
1500ms. On thesixth interval, the lastflanker pair was
removed,andthewordremainedonthescreenfor thedu-
rationof recording.Thewordwasthenreplacedwith the
messageYOUR RESPONSE WAS #, where# equaledthe
amountof time in hundredthsof a secondthat response
latency differedfrom the sixth interval. This wascom-
putedby subtracting200msfrom thecalculatedonsetof
acousticenergy relative to the onsetof recording. The
numberwas a positive or negative integer correspond-
ing to the responseoffset from tempo. The feedback
remaineduntil the subjectpressedthe spacebar, which
broughtup the READY? promptfor thenext trial. Sub-
jectswereexplicitly askedto take a shortbreakafterthe
first two testblocks,andthey weredebriefedaftercom-
pletingall 4 testblocks.

Results– Standard Naming

Throughoutthe experimentalresultssectionsin this
study, statisticsover thestandardnamingmeansandfre-
quency counts(for errortypeanalyses)arereportedfirst,
alongwith the magnitudesof any relevant effects. The
temponamingresultsarereportedafterwards,alongwith
graphsincludingdatafrom boththestandardandtempo
namingresults.Thedataarepresentedin this format to
facilitate direct comparisonof the standardand tempo
namingmeans.Exceptfor errortypeanalyses,all statis-
tics wereanalysesof variance(ANOVAs), andall anal-
yseswere conductedwith subjectsas the randomfac-
tor, aswell asitems(denotedasFs andFi , respectively,
whenpresentingF values).Finally, all reportedmeansin
thecurrentstudyweresubjectmeansunlessstatedother-
wise.

Data Removal. Datafrom 1 subjectwereremoveddue
to equipmentfailure, anddatafrom 1 item (chic) were
removed due to an excessof errors(78%). Responses
were removed if naminglatency was lessthan200 ms
or greaterthan1200ms. Responseswerecodedfor er-
rors(blind to theblock they appearedin), removedfrom
all otheranalyses,andanalyzedseparately. In any cases
wheremultiple responseswere given on a single trial,
only thefirst onewasconsideredfor errorcategorization
(but all suchresponseswereconsiderederrorsof some
type). Stuttersthatwerefollowedby a fluentbut incor-
rectresponsewerecategorizedby theincorrectresponse,
ratherthan as articulatoryerrors. The error categories
wereasfollows (exampleswere taken from the corpus
of errorsgeneratedin Experiments1 and2):

# Word errors were responsesthat formed a word,
but did not matchthe target pronunciation.In all cases
throughoutthis study, word errorswerephonologically
and/ororthographicallysimilar to their targets(i.e., they
differed in no more than 2 phonemesfrom the tar-
get). For example: PINT $ PINE, HITCH $ PITCH, and
GLARE $ GLAD.# Legitimate Alternative Reading of Components
(LARC) errors were responsesto exceptionwords that
followedanalternatepronunciationof their exceptional
orthographicunit, anddid not form a word. Strain,Pat-
terson,Graham,andHodges(1998)usedthetermtohave
essentiallythe samemeaning. For example: PINT to
rhymewith MINT, MOW to rhymewith NOW, andNOW
to rhymewith MOW.# RegularizationandNon-regularizationerrors were
two different types of LARC errors. Regulariza-
tions were those that followed GPC rules, and non-
regularizationsweretheremainder. Dividing theLARC
categoryin thiswaymaybeimportantfor relatingtempo
namingresultsto theDRC modelof word reading.# Mixederrors wereLARCs thatalsoformedaword
other than the target. For example, GREAT $ GREET,
GHOUL $ GOAL, andPLAID $ PLAYED.# Nonword errorswerefluentpronunciationsthatdid
not form a word or a regularization. For example,
GLOVE $ GUV, SHOE $ SHOPE, andTUNT $ TURT.# Articulatory errors includedall non-fluentpronun-
ciations,in particular, stuttersandgarbledor incompre-
hensibleresponses.

Naming Latency Analyses. Themaineffectof stimu-
lus typewassignificantby subjectsanditems, Fs(2,62)% 34, p & .001, Fi (2,74) % 5.4, p & .01. Therewas
a non-significant7 ms decreasein meanlatency from
block 1 to 2, Fs(1,31) % 1.1, p ' .2, Fi (1,74) % 2.88,p& .1, andtherewasno reliableinteractionof block and
stimulustype, Fs(2,62) & 1, Fs(1,49) & 1. Pairwise
comparisonsrevealedthat a 26 ms advantageof HFE
over LFE words(hereafterreferredto asa frequency ef-
fect) wassignificantby subjectsanditems, Fs(1,31) %
47, p & .001, Fi (1,49) % 11.8, p & .001. However, a 7
msadvantageof LFC overLFE words(hereafterreferred
to asa consistency effect) wasonly reliableby subjects,
Fs(1,31) % 5.1, p & .05, Fi (1,49) % 1.3, p ' .2.

Error Analyses. Themaineffectof stimulustypewas
significant, Fs(2,62) % 44, p & .001, Fi (2,74) % 6.5, p& .01,but therewasnomaineffectof blocking, Fs(2,62)% 2.7, p ' .1, Fi (1,74) % 2.3, p ' .1. The interaction
of block with stimuluswassignificant, Fs(2,62) % 6.0,
p & .01, Fi (2,74) % 5.4, p & .01. Post-hocanalyses
showed that whencollapsedacrossfrequency, the error
rateto exceptionwordsreliably decreasedfrom thefirst
to secondblock, Fs(1,31) % 8.7,p & .01, Fi (1,49) % 7.6,
p & .01,but marginally increasedfor regularconsistent
words Fs(1,31) % 3.5, p & .05, Fi (1,25) % 2.8, p &
.1. Plannedcomparisonsshowed that LFE wordswere
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reliably( 9.1%moreerrorpronethanLFC words(consis-
tency effect), Fs(1,31) % 48, p & .001, Fi (1,49) % 6.7,
p & .05, and 9.9% more error pronethan HFE words
(frequency effect), Fs(1,31) % 59, p & .001, Fi (1,49) %
7.5, p & .01.

To provide moredetail concerningerrors,frequency
countswere analyzedas a function of block and error
type.Sincethedependentmeasureis a frequency count,
chi-squareanalyseswereperformedonthe2 ) 5 contin-
gency tableformedby block anderror type.5 Collapsed
acrossstimulustype,errorcountswerenot reliably dif-
ferentthantheir expectedvaluesbasedon row andcol-
umn meanscalculatedacrosslevels of block and error
type χ2(4) % 6.17,p ' .15.

Results– TempoNaming

Data Removal. The subject removed from standard
naminganalyseswasalsoremoved from temponaming
analyses.Errorswerecodedin thesameway asin stan-
dardnaming(i.e., blind to block and thereforetempo),
and were removed from all other analysesand treated
separately(seebelow). Then, responsesthat were less
than 175 ms or greaterthan 1000 ms from the sixth
tempointerval were removed (recordingbegan200 ms
beforethesixth tempo).

Latency Analyses. Figure2 graphsmeannamingla-
tencies(i.e., time from stimulusonset)asa function of
stimulustype and tempo(including the meanlatencies
from the standardnamingtask; note that the statistics
presentedheredo not includestandardnamingdata,see
above for those). The main effect of stimulustype was
significantonly by subjects, Fs(2,62) % 6.0, p & .05,
Fi (2,153)% 1.6,p ' .2,whereasthemaineffectof tempo
wasreliablein bothanalyses,Fs(3,93) % 214,p & .001,
Fi (3,459) % 245,p & .001.Theinteractiondid not reach
significance, Fs(6,186) % 1.6, p ' .1, Fi (6,459) & 1.
Plannedcomparisonsshowedthatthe5 msfrequency ef-
fectwasreliableonly bysubjectsFs(1,31) % 7.2,p & .05
but not items Fi (1,102) % 2.3, p ' .1, whereasthe 0.6
msdifferencein latenciesto LFE versusLFC wordswas
notsignificant Fs(1,31) & 1 and Fi (1,102) & 1. Planned
comparisonsof the tempomanipulationconfirmedthat
eachsuccessively fasterlevel of tempocausedresponses
to bereliably fasterthanthepreviouslevel: from B-0 to
B-50, Fs(1,31) % 130, p & .001, Fi (1,153) % 104, p& .001, from B-50 to B-100 Fs(1,31) % 73, p & .001,
Fi (1,153) % 46, p & .001, and from B-100 to B-150,
Fs(1,31) % 85, p & .001, Fi (1,153) % 54, p & .001.

Theseinitial testssuggestthattheinfluenceof stimu-
lus typeon latenciesis smallerin thetemponamingtask
comparedto standardnaming(a 26 msfrequency effect
and7 ms consistency effect in standardnaming,versus
5 ms and0.6 ms in temponaming,respectively). One
possiblereasonfor this attenuationof stimuluseffectsis
thattheoverallvariability in latenciesdecreasedin tempo
naming. This might be expected,given that we asked
subjectsto respondatparticulartimeintervals.However,
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Figure 2. Meanlatenciesfrom thestandardandtemponam-
ing portionsof Experiment1 asafunctionof stimulustypeand
tempo. Thedashedlines separatethe standardnamingmeans
from thetempomeans.

inspectionof the standarderror barsin Figure2 shows
that the within-cell variability was comparableacross
tasks(6.2 ms for standardnaming, 7.9 ms for tempo
naming,within-cell standarderrorsaroundthe subject
mean).An analysisof variancewith taskastheindepen-
dentvariableandstandarderrorasthedependentvariable
showed this differenceto be non-significant, Fs(1,31)& 1. Therefore,in termsof analysesof variance,the
between-conditionvariancedecreasedin temponaming,
but not thewithin-conditionvariance.

However, thereare threeconcernswith drawing the
conclusionthat between-conditionvariability decreased
in temponaming: 1) standardnamingalwayspreceded
temponaming,2) 25%of thetemponamingstimuli also
appearedin thestandardnamingblocks,and3) only half
of thestandardnamingstimuli appearedin temponam-
ing (the otherhalf wasnot explicitly controlledagainst
the temponamingstimuli). Thesethreeconcernswere
addressedasfollows: 1) analysesof varianceon tempo
naminglatencieswereconductedwith therepeatedstim-
uli removed, and 2) the interactionof block order and
stimulustype wasexaminedto testfor a practiceeffect
within thetemponamingtask,and3) thestandardnam-
ing latencieswere re-analyzedwith only thosestimuli
thatappearedin temponaming.

The tempo analyseswith repeatedstimuli removed
wereessentiallyidenticalto theanalysesreportedabove.
Most relevantly, the main effect of stimulus type was
again reliable only by subjects Fs(2,62) % 4.3, p &
.05, Fi (2,114) & 1. The pairwisecomparisonsshowed
a 6 ms frequency effect that did not reachsignificance,
Fs(1,31) % 2.4, p ' .1, Fi (1,76) % 1.1, p ' .2, anda
3 ms non-significantdisadvantagefor LFC wordscom-
paredto LFE words Fs(1,31) % 1.6, p ' .2, Fi (1,76)

5 In all of our chi-squareanalyses,theobservationsarenot
independent,andmaythereforeby positively biased.
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Figure 3. Meanlatenciesfrom the temponamingportion of
Experiment1 asa functionof stimulustypeandblock.

& 1. If practicehadreducedtheeffect of stimulustype
on latency, thenonewould expectthis effect to increase
whenrepeatedstimuli areremoved; if anything, the ef-
fect decreasedslightly (albeit at leastin part dueto re-
ducedpower). Theanalysesof block orderandstimulus
type revealedno discerniblemain effect of block order,
Fs(3,93) & 1, Fi (3,459) & 1, nor interactionof block
orderwith stimulustype, Fs(6,186) & 1, Fi (6,459) &
1. If therewasa practiceeffect from standardto tempo
naming,onemightexpectthiseffect to continuethrough
theblocksof temponaming.

To illustratethe lack of a practiceeffect on latencies,
Figure3 graphsnaminglatency asafunctionof blockor-
derandstimulustype.Finally, there-analysisof standard
latenciesincluding only temponamingstimuli showed
the samepatternof effectsas the original analysis,but
with lesspower andthereforefewer significantcompar-
isons. Relevant to the comparisonswith temponaming
results,themain effect of stimulustype wasreliableby
subjects,Fs(2,62) % 19, p & .001,but marginally signif-
icantby items Fi (2,36) % 2.7,p & .08. Plannedcompar-
isonsshowed that the 23 ms frequency effect (cf. a 26
ms effect with all stimuli) wasreliable, Fs(1,31) % 31,
p & .001, Fi (1,24) % 4.8, p & .05,but the5 msconsis-
tency effect (cf. a 7 ms effect with all stimuli) wasnot,
Fs(1,31) & 1, Fi (1,24) & 1. This final analysissuggests
that the largereffect of stimulustype in standardversus
temponamingwasnot dueto item differences.

Timing Analyses. Naming latencies can also be
graphedasoffsetsfrom perfecttempo. In otherwords,
subjectswere instructedto begin their responseexactly
on the sixth tempointerval, so onecangraphtheir tim-
ing accuracy. Analysesof varianceon naminglatency
indicatedthat increasesin tempocausedlarge, reliable
decreasesin naminglatency. Analysesof varianceon
timing will indicatewhetherresponseonsetswerereli-
ably different from tempo. Figure4 graphsmeantim-
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Figure4. Meantiming accuracy from Experiment1 asafunc-
tion of stimulustypeandtempo.

ing offsetsasa functionof stimulustypeandtempo.As
in the latency analyses,themaineffect of stimulustype
wasonly reliableby subjects6 Fs(2,62) % 6.0, p & .01,
Fi (2,153) % 1.3, p ' .2, themaineffectof tempowasre-
liable Fs(3,93) % 119, p & .001, Fi (3,459) % 240, p &
.001,andthe interactionwasnot significant, Fs(6,186)% 1.6, p ' .1, Fi (6,459) & 1. Plannedcomparisons
on stimulustype werenot conductedbecausetheseare
equivalentto theanalogouscomparisonswith namingla-
tency asthedependentmeasure.Plannedcomparisonsto
testwhethertiming wasprogressively delayedastempo
increasedrevealedthatresponseswerein factfurtherde-
layedfromtempoateachincrease:B-0 to B-50, Fs(1,31)% 27, p & .001, Fi (1,153) % 33, p & .001,B-50 to B-
100, Fs(1,31) % 70, p & .001, Fi (1,153) % 70, p & .001,
B-100 to B-150, Fs(1,31) % 62, p & .001, Fi (1,153)% 126, p & .001. To characterizethe failure of tempo
to perfectlydrive responseinitiation, a linear regression
line wasfit to the timing meansat eachlevel of tempo,
averagedacrossstimulustype; the slopewas0.43 (i.e.,
1 * Sr t, whereSr t is the slopeof the regressionline for
latency). If thetempomanipulationwasperfectin deter-
mining responseinitiation, theslopewouldbe0.

One unexpectedfinding in the timing analyseswas
thatresponseswere,onaverage,fasterthantempoin the
B-0 condition. If tempoconditionsweremixed within
blocks,thisfindingcouldhavearisenfromhysteresisof a
responsecriterion(i.e.,a relatively slow tempotrial pre-
cededby a fastonemight have a tendency to be overly
fast; Lupker et al., 1997). However, sincetempowas

6 In principle, significancelevels for latency and timing
analysesof stimulus effects (not tempo or blocking effects)
shouldbe thesame.However, they differ slightly becausela-
tency is relative to the onsetof recording,whereastiming is
relative to an estimateof the tempointerval. Theseestimates
arenot alwaysaligneddueto small variationsin the onsetof
recording,andsmall variationsin the timing of the tempoin-
terval dueto alignmentwith themonitorrefreshrate.
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Figure 5. Mean timing with tempofrom Experiment1 as
a function of tempoand the articulatorycharacterof the ini-
tial phoneme(plosiveversusnon-plosiveandvoicedversusun-
voiced).

blockedandcounterbalanced,andeachblockbeganwith
10practicetrials, this explanationcannotbecorrect.We
reasonedthatanadequateexplanationwould dependon
theacousticcharacteristicsof responseonset,aswell as
an answerto the questionof what articulatory/acoustic
marker subjectstry to time with the tempo. We inves-
tigatedthis issueby examining timing asa function of
tempoandinitial phonemetype(graphedin Figure5).

We categorizedinitial phonemetypebasedon acous-
tic characteristicsthat areknown to affect the measure-
mentof responselatencies(Kello & Kawamoto,1998):
voicing (voiced or unvoiced) and plosivity (plosive or
non-plosive). Examplewords with an initial phoneme
in eachof thefour categoriesare:voicedplosives(BED,
DEAL , GATE), voicednon-plosives(VET, ZOO, RED, un-
voiced plosives (PET, TEA , KITE), and unvoiced non-
plosives(FAT, SEA, THIN). Figure5 showsthatunvoiced
initial phonemes,especiallynon-plosive ones,werefast
in the B-0 condition, whereasvoiced initial phonemes
werecloselytimed to tempoin the B-0 condition. This
result suggeststhat subjects,despitethe numericfeed-
back, timed their responseswith the onsetof voicing
(which we argue and statistically supportbelow). To
answerthe questionof why responseswere fasterthan
tempoin theB-0 condition,recall that the latency algo-
rithm usedin this study is sensitive to high amplitude
andhigh frequency acousticenergy. The onsetof peri-
odicenergy is laterin responsesbeginningwith unvoiced
comparedto voicedinitial phonemes,relative to theon-
setof any typeof acousticenergy. To accuratelytimethe
onsetof voicing, measuredlatenciesfor unvoicedinitial
phonemesmustbefast.

To argue for the hypothesisthat subjectstime re-
sponseswith the onsetof voicing, we shall distinguish
it from the alternatehypothesesthat timing was based
on theonsetof any acousticenergy (whichwasthebasis

of feedback),the onsetof articulation,or the onsetof
the vowel. If timing wasbasedon the onsetof acous-
tic energy, thereshouldbe no effect of initial phoneme
type. However, the timing of plosive initial words(i.e.,���+� 	�� ��� ��� �,� ��� -��

;7Nitem
% 63) was14 msslower thannon-

plosive initial words(Nitem
% 93), Fs(1,31) % 33, p &

.001, Fi (1,154) % 16, p & .001, andthe interactionof
plosivity andtempowasmarginally significantby items
Fs(3,93) % 1.5,p ' .2, Fi (3,462) % 2.5,p & .06.Theef-
fect of plosivity diminishedslightly astempoincreased
(18 ms effect at B-0, 17 ms at B-50, 10 ms at B-100,
and11 ms at B-150). The main effect of plosivity (as
well asothereffectsof initial phonemereportedbelow)
rules out the acousticenergy hypothesis,and we shall
return to the interactioneffect in the sectionon dura-
tion analyses.Next, if timing wasbasedon theonsetof
articulation,thenresponsesbeginning with non-plosive
phonemesshouldbe relatively well-timed(to theextent
that subjectscan keep up with the tempo), and those
with plosive initial phonemesshouldbe slow by com-
parison. This is becausethe onsetof articulationmore
closelycorrespondsto the onsetof acousticenergy for
non-plosivecomparedto plosive-initial responses(Kello
& Kawamoto,1998).However, plosive-initial responses
wereon tempoin the B-0 condition(timing %/. 2 ms),
whereasnon-plosive-initial responseswere fast (timing%0. 18 ms), Fs(1,31) % 10.8,p & .05, Fi (1,153) % 32,
p & .001. Finally, if timing wasbasedon the onsetof
the vowel,8then thereshouldbe no effect of voicing of
the initial phonemesincethe vowel presumablybegins
at roughly thesamepoint in comparableresponseswith
voicedvs. unvoicedinitial phonemes.A post-hocsplit
of thenon-plosive-initial wordsby voicing on theinitial
phonemerevealedthat responsesto voicedstimuli were
23 msslower thanunvoicedstimuli Fs(1,31) % 70, p &
.001, Fi (1,91) % 32, p & .001.This effectof voicing in-
teractedwith temposuchthat,aswith plosivity, theeffect
diminishedastempoincreased,Fs(3,93) % 2.4, p & .07,
Fi (3,273) % 6.6, p & .001;wereturnto thiseffectbelow.
Furthermore,themeantiming of voiced,non-plosiveini-
tial wordsin theB-0 conditionwas . 3 ms,comparedto. 35 ms for comparableunvoiced words. The voicing
onsethypothesisfor the basisof timing in temponam-
ing explainsboththevoicingandplosivity effectsfound,
but thevowel onsethypothesiscannotexplain theeffect
of voicing. Therefore,thedataprovide evidencefor the
voicingonsethypothesis.

Naming Duration Analyses. Researchershaveshown
that cognitive processesaffect not only the onsetof a
namingresponse,its articulatorydurationaswell (Balota

7 The phoneme132
1 (e.g., in the first phonemein CHIP), is
technicallyanaffricate,but we treatedit asaplosivebecauseit
hasplosive-like characteristics.

8 Previous researchon the perceptualcenterof syllables
(Hoequist,1983;Marcus,1981)suggeststhatvowel onset(or
at leasta correlatethereof)may play a role in synchronizing
repeatedsyllableswith ametronome.
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et4 al., 1989;Kawamotoet al., 1998;Kawamoto,Kello,
Higareda,& Vu, 1999).For instance,Kawamotoandhis
colleaguesshowed initial phonemedurationeffects by
contrastingthe size of consistency effects in responses
beginning with plosive versusnon-plosive phonemes.
They arguedthat a larger consistency effect on latency
for plosive versusnon-plosive initial stimuli (control-
ling for confounds)is evidencethat consistency of the
vowel affects the duration of the initial consonant(s).
The logic wasbasedon the premise(mentionedabove)
that the acousticonsetof non-plosive-initial responses
closelycorrespondto theactualresponseonset,whereas
the acousticonsetof plosive-initial responsesconflates
responseonsetwith durationof theinitial phoneme.

If we apply the samelogic to the timing analyses
conductedabove, then the interactionof stimulustype
(with both voicing andplosivity) andtempoin the tim-
ing analysesabove suggeststhat, at the least, naming
durationsfor unvoiced, non-plosive initial stimuli de-
creasedastempoincreased.For example,if theduration
of the initial phonemecausedthe plosivity effect, then
theweakeningof this effectasa functionof tempoindi-
catesa decreasein initial phonemeduration. Similarly,
if durationof the entire namingresponsewas reduced
for both plosive andnon-plosive-initial words, thenthe
sameinteractionof tempoand plosivity would be pre-
dicted(analogousargumentscouldbemadefor voicing).
Wetestedthesealternatehypothesesbymeasuringwhole
wordnamingdurations(i.e., time from onsetto offsetof
acousticenergy) asafunctionof initial phonemevoicing
andplosivity, in conjunctionwith tempo.9Thepredictions
wereasfollows. If tempoaffectedonly initial phoneme
duration,thenthereshouldbenoeffectof tempoonnam-
ing durationsfor plosive-initial responses.Sincea du-
rationeffect on the initial phonemein plosive-initial re-
sponseswill mostlyalterthesilentgapin acousticenergy
causedby pressurebuild-up for the plosive release,the
durationeffectwill bereflectedin naminglatency rather
than acousticduration. By contrast,if tempoaffected
whole word durations,thenall responseswith any type
of initial phonemeshouldshow aneffectof tempo.

The results unambiguouslyshowed that tempo af-
fectedwhole word durations. Figure 6 graphsnaming
durationsas a function of tempo and initial phoneme
type. Namingdurationswerecalculatedusingthesame
algorithmfor detectingtheacousticonsetof a response,
except that the algorithm was run backwardsfrom the
end of responserecording(Kello & Kawamoto,1998,
; durationsless than 50 ms or greaterthan 1000 ms
were removed from the analyses). Naming durations
of plosive-initial responsesshowed a reliable effect of
tempo, Fs(3,93) % 4.0, p & .01, Fi (3,303) % 6.9, p& .001. Themaineffect of tempoon namingdurations,
collapsingacrossinitial-phonemetype,wasalsoreliable,
Fs(3,93) % 7.4, p & .001, Fi (3,582) % 21, p & .001.
This effect did not significantly interact with voicing,
Fs(3,93) & 1, Fi (3,582) % 1.4, p ' .2, but it did in-
teractmarginally with plosivity, Fs(3,93) % 1.6, p ' .2,
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Figure 6. Mean acousticnamingdurationsfrom the tempo
namingtask in Experiment1, as a function of stimulustype
andtempo.

Fi (3,582)% 3.3,p & .05.Qualitatively,namingdurations
of non-plosive-initial responsesshowedastrongereffect
of tempothanplosive-initial responses(which nonethe-
lessshoweda reliableeffect of tempo;seeabove). This
interactionsimply indicatesthat initial phonemedura-
tions contributedto the effect of tempoon whole word
durations,and that this contribution wasattenuatedfor
plosive-initial responsesbecauseplosivephonemeshave
muchlessacousticextentthannon-plosivephonemes.

Error Analyses. Errors were categorized as in the
standardnaminganalyses.Figure7 graphsmeanerror
rateasa functionof stimulustypeandtempo.Themain
effect of stimulustypewasreliable, Fs(2,62) % 38, p &
.001, Fi (2,153) % 9.4, p & .001,aswasthemaineffect
of tempo, Fs(2,93) % 11, p & .001, Fi (3,459) % 10,
p & .001.As in thelatency analysis,theinteractionwas
againnon-significant,Fs(6,186)% 1.5,p ' .1, Fi (6,459)% 1.4, p ' .2. Plannedcomparisonsfor stimulustype
showed that LFE wordswerereliably moreerror prone
thanHFE words, Fs(1,31) % 55, p & .001, Fi (1,102) %
13, p & .001,andlikewise for LFE wordscomparedto
LFC words,Fs(1,31) % 43, p & .001, Fi (1,102) % 9.4, p& .001.Errorrateresultsfromplannedcomparisonsover
levelsof tempodifferedin part from thosefound in the
latency analyses.Whereasthe eachlevel of tempowas
reliably fasterthanthe previous,only the increasefrom
B-100 to B-150showeda reliableincreasein error rate:
from B-0 to B-50, Fs(1,31) & 1, Fi (1,153) & 1, from
B-50 to B-100, Fs(1,31) % 3.2, p ' .05, Fi (1,153) %
2.7, p ' .1, andfrom B-100to B-150, Fs(1,31) % 10.2,
p & .01, Fi (1,153) % 8.2, p & .01.

9 Thedurationsof mostinitial phonemesaredifficult tomea-
sure(Kawamotoet al., 1998;Kello & Kawamoto,1998),and
wedid notcarefullychoosestimuli with easilymeasuredinitial
phonemedurations.We thereforechosewholeword durations
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Figure 7. Mean error rates(proportionof errors) from the
standardandtemponamingportionsof Experiment1 asafunc-
tion of stimulustypeandtempo.Thedashedlinesseparatethe
standardnamingmeansfrom thetempomeans.

Errorswerefurtheranalyzedby calculatingchi-square
statisticson a frequency table of tempoby error type,
presentedin Table3. Theoverall frequency countswere
significantly different than their expectedvaluesbased
on row and column means χ2(12) % 37, p & .001.
Our hypothesesconcernedhow the countsof different
errortypeswould vary astempoincreased.TheMantel-
Haenszel(M-H) chi-squaretestfor trend(Cody& Smith,
1997)is especiallysuitedfor contingency tablesin which
one or both variableshave a specificordering of lev-
els(i.e., it collapsestheindependentcontributionsto de-
greesof freedomfor individual levelsof eachvariable).
TheM-H chi-squaretestfor trendaskswhetherthecell
countsin eachof theN trendlevelsareincreasingor de-
creasingin a uniformly linearfashion.Thenull hypoth-
esisin the M-H testis that cell countsacrosstrendlev-
elsarenot changinglinearly in proportionto eachother.
This is exactly thequestionwewantedto askof ourdata:
is theproportionof LARC errorsdecreasingsignificantly
asa functionof tempo(thetrendvariable),relativeto the
numberof othererrors? The M-H testapproachedsig-
nificancefor theoverall frequency counts, χ2(1) % 2.9,
p & .1.

Motivationfor analyzingerrortypesspecificallycame
from predictionsconcerningLARC errors. To address
thesemoreclosely, LARC andmixederrors(which are
LARCs themselves) were pooled together, and these
werecomparedagainstword errors: the M-H testwas
now significant, χ2(1) % 10.4, p & .001, as was the
chi-square,χ2(9) % 37, p & .001. M-H analyseswere
alsoperformedonthesubsetof dataincludingonlyword,
LARC, andmixederrors(with regularizationsandmixed
errorscollapsed);theM-H testwassignificant, χ2(1) %
5.2, p & .05, but the chi-squaretestwasnot, χ2(6) %
5.8, p ' .1. Basedon thepatternof columnpercentsin
the frequency table, the chi-squareresultsindicatethat

thefrequency of LARC andmixederrorsremainedcon-
stantwhile that of othererror typesincreasedastempo
increased. If we considerthe mixed errorsas mostly
LARCsthatcoincidentallyform words,thenwecancon-
clude that the proportionof LARC errorsdecreasedas
tempoincreased.

We also divided LARC errors into true regular-
ization errors (those following GPC rules) and non-
regularizationerrors.Dependingonhow thetemponam-
ing task relatesto the time courseof processing,the
DRC model and the attractormodel of word reading
may make different predictionsconcerningtheseerror
types. In particular, the DRC model predictsno non-
regularizationerrorsabove chance(Coltheart,personal
communication).By contrast,the attractormodel pre-
dicts mostly regularizationerrors, but also somenon-
regularizationerrors. As it turned out, a substantial
numberof non-regularizationerrorsdid occur(25%),al-
thoughthemajority of LARC errorswereregularization
errors(75%). The proportionof regularizationto non-
regularizationerrorsdid not seemto changea function
of tempo(thecell countsweretoo small to performchi-
squarestatistics).In orderof increasingtempo,thereg-
ularizationcountswere15, 14, 16, and13, andthenon-
regularizationcountswere5, 5, 4, and5. Theoccurrence
of non-regularizationerrorsmay beproblematicfor the
DRC model,but this interpretationis dependenton how
thetemponamingtaskis operationalizedin themodel.

Discussion

Theresultsof Experiment1canbesummarizedasfol-
lows. Themanipulationof frequency andconsistency in
the standardnamingtask basically replicatedthe find-
ingsof previousstudies.Responsesto HFE wordswere
fasterthan thoseto LFE words, and responsesto LFC
wordswerefasterthanthoseto LFE words(reliableby
subjectsonly). Error ratesalsoshowedthis pattern,but
morereliably. The temponamingtaskwaseffective in
inducingprogressively faster, moreerrorproneresponses
(responseswere94 ms fasterand7% lessaccurate,on
average,than baselinein the fastesttempo condition).
This resultindicatesthat,asLupker et al. (1997)noted,
subjectsmustusea fairly conservative criterion (what-
ever themechanism)to respondin thestandardspeeded
namingtask(otherwiseonewouldexpecttempoto affect
speedlessand accuracy more, relative to the observed
effects).

Theeffectof stimulustypeon naminglatency dimin-
ished in the tempo namingtask comparedto standard
naming,and this did not seemto be due to a practice
effect (asindicatedby blockinganalyses),or achangein
items(asindicatedby analysesof itemsubsets).Further-
more,therewasno indicationof aninteractionof stimu-
lus typewith tempoin thelatency analyses.An analysis
of stimuli by plosivity andvoicingof theinitial phoneme
indicatedthat subjectsattemptedto time the onsetof

asthedependentmeasureto examine.
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Frequencycountsof errors in the standard and temponamingtasksin Experiment1, categorizedby error typeand
tempo(for thetemponamingtask).

Std 0 -50 -100 -150 Total
LARC 25 20 19 20 18 77

(22.7) (19.8) (16.7) (10.8) (16.4)
Word 38 33 43 54 60 190

(37.5) (44.8) (45.0) (36.1) (40.4)
Mixed 31 20 14 17 17 68

(22.7) (14.6) (14.2) (10.2) (14.5)
Nonword 31 10 8 21 39 78

(11.4) (8.3) (17.5) (23.5) (16.6)
Articulatory 39 5 12 8 32 57

(5.7) (12.5) (6.7) (19.3) (12.1)
Total 164 88 96 120 166 470

Note: Frequency countswere drawn from 2496 test responsesfor standardnaming (78 per subject),and 1248
pertempoblock (39persubjectperblock).

voicing with the tempo. In addition,analysesof nam-
ing durationshowedthatastempoincreased,durationof
theentirenamingresponsedecreased.Unlikenamingla-
tency, thepatternof errorrateeffectswasessentiallythe
samebetweenstandardandtemponaming:errorratesto
HFE andLFC wordswerebothlower thanthoseto LFE
words. To complementthe latency results,error rates
increasedwith tempo,indicatingaspeed/accuracy trade-
off (albeit theonly reliableincreasewasfrom theB-100
to B-150 condition). An analysisof the error typesas
a function of temposhowed that while word errorsand
othererror typesincreasedin numberwith increasesin
tempo,thenumberof LARC errorsremainedconstant.

The findingsfrom Experiment1 indicatethe follow-
ing in termsof the two main researchagendasstatedat
theoutset.First,subjectsarequitegoodat timing theini-
tiation of a namingresponse,asevidencedby thestrong
effect of tempoin even in the fastestcondition. How-
ever, the reducedbut enduringfrequency effect in the
temponamingtaskarguesagainstthe strongcue-driven
responsehypothesis:subjectswereunableor unwilling
to initiate a responsebasedon the cuealone. Note that
thelatency dataareprobablyconsistentwith thetimecri-
terion hypothesis,despitethe evidenceagainstthe cue-
driven hypothesis(dependingon how one handlesthe
accompanying activationcriteria). Additionally, the la-
tency dataareconsistentwith aweakcue-drivenhypoth-
esisin which,on sometrials, responsesarebasedsolely
on the tempo,but on others,responsesarebasedsolely
onstimulusprocessing.

However, neitherof thesehypothesesaccountfor the
decreasein namingdurationsastempoincreased.These
hypothesessimply donotaddressresponseexecution,of
which namingdurationis a crudemeasure.Onemight
arguethatdurationeffectsfall outsidethescopeof these
hypotheses.However, understandingthe factorsunder-
lying responsedurationwill shedlight on theprocesses
underlyingresponseinitiation becausethey are, in fact,
both integral parts of the generationof pronunciation.

Therefore,we believe that an integratedaccountof ef-
fectson responseinitiation aswell asexecutionis desir-
able. In theGeneralDiscussion,we considerwhat type
of mechanismmightaccountfor thesedata.

The secondimmediateresearchquestionwas, can
subjectsbedrivento respondsubstantiallyfasterthanin
the standardnamingtask? The answeris clearly yes;
in fact, becauselatenciesreliably decreasedby 27 ms
from the B-100 to B-150 conditions,we suspectthat
subjectscould be driven to respondcorrectly at even
shorterlatencies. The point of driving responsesto be
fast was generatenamingerrorsas a window into the
time courseof phonologicalprocessing.Theproportion
of LARC errors(which were mostly regularizationer-
rors) significantlydecreasedastempoincreased,dueto
an increasein theoccurrenceof othererror types(word
errorsmostnotably). If responsesin the temponaming
taskreflectedearlierstatesof phonologyin the normal
courseof processing,thenthe decreasein proportionof
LARCs would seemto be problematicfor both the tri-
angleframework andthedual-routeframework of word
reading.As presentedearlier, simulationswith thePlaut
et al. (1996)modelandtheDRCmodel(Coltheartetal.,
1993)showedanincreasein regularizationerrorsaspro-
cessingin the modelswashaltedat successively earlier
points in time. However, theseresultscannotbe used
asevidencefor or againstthesemodelsof word reading
without specifyinghow the temponamingtask affects
processing. As a simplification, we useda strict time
criterion in thesimulations,but thepersistenceof a fre-
quency effecton latenciesindicatesthatastrict time cri-
terionis incorrect.Wereturnto this issuein theGeneral
Discussion.

Experiment2

Experiment2 wasintendedto replicateandextendthe
resultsof Experiment1, andto testa routeemphasisac-
countof the error patternin the temponamingportion
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of Experiment5 1. The temponamingtask is novel, so
it would be useful to know if the resultsfrom Experi-
ment1 canbereplicatedwith anextendedsetof stimuli
anda secondgroupof subjects.More importantly, how-
ever, we needto explain the decreasein proportionof
LARC errorswith increasedtempos.Thusfar, we have
attributed this effect purely to the increasein pressure
for speed. However, the effect could have arisenfrom
strategic factorsbasedon stimuluscomposition.Recall
that one motivation for this study camefrom a debate
concerningstrategic effectsin word naming. The route
emphasisaccountproposedthat subjectsemphasizeor
de-emphasizeoneof theroutesbasedon compositionof
thestimuluslist (Monsellet al., 1992),whereasthetime
criterion accountproposedthat subjectsadjusta crite-
rion to initiatepronunciation(Jared,1997;Lupker et al.,
1997).

In Experiment1, subjectsmay have de-emphasized
thesub-lexical routebecausecloseto half of all stimuli in
Experiment1 containedexceptionalspelling-soundcor-
respondences,andprocessingin thespelling-soundroute
will tendto interferewith thepronunciationof exception
words.Thefactthaterrorsto LFE wordsdecreasedfrom
the first to secondblock in the standardnamingtask is
consistentwith theideathatsubjectsde-emphasizedthe
spelling-soundroute as they becamefamiliar with the
stimuluscomposition.To testthis account,we included
pseudowordsasstimuli in Experiment2. Following the
logic laid out by Monsell et al. (1992), pseudowords
shouldinhibit de-emphasisof the spelling-soundroute
sinceit is generallyrequiredto for correctpseudoword
performance.If thedecreasein proportionof LARC er-
rorsacrosstempoin Experiment1 wasdueto astrategic
de-emphasisof the spelling-soundroute,thenthe effect
shouldbe diminishedwhenpseudowordsare included.
If, however, the rate of LARC errorscontinuesto de-
creasewith increasedtempos,a routeemphasisexplana-
tion wouldbediscredited.

Methods

Subjects. Thirty-four subjectsparticipatedin the ex-
perimentaspart of a requirementfor an undergraduate
psychologycourse. Subjectsreportedbeingnative En-
glishspeakerswith normalor correctedvision.

Stimuli. All test stimuli from Experiment1 were in-
cluded. In addition, 52 pseudowords were createdby
shuffling theonsetsandbodiesof theLFC words(listed
in Appendix A). All 52 pseudowords appearedin the
temponamingtask, but noneof theseappearedin the
standardnaming task; an additional 26 pseudowords
werecreatedto appearexclusively in thestandardnam-
ing blocks.Carewastakento avoid pseudohomophones
(e.g., BRANE). Standardnaming and tempo naming
blocksof trialswerecreatedin thesamewayasin Exper-
iment1. An equalportionof eachstimulustypeappeared
in eachtestblockwithin standardandtemponaming,and
fillers were divided equally amongtest blocksaswell.

Therewere 108 fillers in the temponaming task, and
1/4 of thesewere pseudowords. The standardnaming
and temponamingpracticeblocksconsistedof 10 and
40 fillers, respectively, and 1/4 of both practiceblocks
were pseudowords. Therefore,1/4 of all stimuli were
pseudowords.

Procedure. Theprocedurewasthesameasthat in Ex-
periment1, except subjectswere told that someletter
stringswere not legal English words. As with words,
they wereto nametheseletter stringsasquickly andas
accuratelyaspossible.

Results– Standard Naming

Data Removal. Data from 2 subjectswere removed
due to equipmentfailure, and data from 1 item (chic)
was removed as in Experiment1. Pseudoword errors
werecategorizedaswordswerein Experiment1, except
regularizationand mixed were not possible(all pseu-
doword bodiescontainedconsistentspelling-soundcor-
respondences).Furtherdataremoval wascarriedout as
in Experiment1.

Naming Latency Analyses. Therewasa reliablemain
effect of stimulus type, Fs(3,93) % 25, p & .001,
Fi (3,99) % 11.1, p & .001,but not block, Fs(1,31) & 1,
Fi (1,99) & 1. Therewasno reliableinteractionof block
andstimulustype, Fs(3,93) & 1, Fi (3,99) & 1. Pairwise
comparisonsrevealeda reliable18 msfrequency effect,
Fs(1,31) % 17, p & .001, Fi (1,49) % 7.2, p & .01, and
a reliable15 msconsistency effect, Fs(1,31) % 15, p &
.001, Fi (1,49) % 5.1, p & .05. The overall meanlaten-
ciesof wordscomparedto pseudowordswasalsotested
(a lexicality effect); latenciesto pseudowords were 35
msslower thanto wordsoverall, andthis differencewas
significant, Fs(1,31) % 36, p & .001, Fi (1,101) % 24, p& .001.

Error Analyses. Errorswerecategorizedandanalyzed
asin Experiment1. Therewasa reliablemaineffect of
stimulus type, Fs(3,93) % 31, p & .001, Fi (3,99) %
10.4, p & .001, but no main effect of block, Fs(1,31)& 1, Fi (1,99) & 1. Theinteractionof block with stimu-
lus wassignificantby subjectsFs(3,93) % 2.6, p & .05,
but not by items Fi (3,99) % 1.7, p ' .1. Although the
lackof a fully significantinteractionprohibitedpost-hoc
analyses,thecell meansclearlyshow a differentpattern
of resultscomparedto Experiment1: whereasas LFE
errorsdecreasedfrom block 1 to 2 in Experiment1, they
remainedconstantin Experiment2, andpseudoword er-
rorsdecreasedfrom block 1 to 2. Plannedcomparisons
showedareliable12.8%consistency effectonerrorrates,
Fs(1,31) % 59, p & .001, Fi (1,49) % 15, p & .001,and
a reliable12.9%frequency effect, Fs(1,31) % 70, p &
.001, Fi (1,49) % 14, p & .001. Finally, therewasno
reliablelexicality effect, Fs(1,31) & 1, Fi (1,101) & 1.
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Figure 8. Meanlatenciesfrom thestandardandtemponam-
ing portionsof Experiment2 asafunctionof stimulustypeand
tempo. The dashedlinesseparatethe standardnamingmeans
from thetempomeans.

Frequency countsof error typesby block were also
analyzed. Cell countswere not significantly different
than their expectedvaluesbasedon row and column
meanscalculatedacrosslevels of block anderror type,
χ2(4) % 4.7, p ' .2. To comparewith Experiment1,
countswerealsotallied with thepseudowordsremoved,
andthesetoo did not differ reliably from their expected
values,χ2(4) % 3.4, p ' .5.

Results– TempoNaming

Data Removal. The procedurefor dataremoval was
thesameasthatin Experiment1. Latency Analyses.

Latency Analyses. Figure8 graphsmeannamingla-
tenciesas a function of stimulus type and tempo (in-
cludingthestandardnamingmeans).Themaineffectof
stimulustypewassignificant,Fs(3,93) % 15.5,p & .001,
Fi (3,204) % 3.3,p & .05,aswasthemaineffectof tempo,
Fs(3,93) % 439, p & .001, Fi (3,612) % 246, p & .001.
The interactiondid not reachsignificance, Fs(9,279) %
1.5,p ' .1, Fi (9,612) & 1. Plannedcomparisonsshowed
thatthe9 msmaineffectof frequency effectwasreliable
by subjects, Fs(1,31) % 16.3, p & .001,but not items,
Fi (1,102) % 2.4, p ' .1, aswasthe6 msmain effect of
consistency effect, Fs(1,31) % 9.7, p & .01, Fi (1,102)% 1.8, p ' .1. The 9 ms main effect of lexicality was
reliableaswell, Fs(1,31) % 24, p & .001, Fi (1,206) %
7.0, p & .01. Plannedcomparisonsof thetempomanip-
ulation confirmedthat eachsuccessively fasterlevel of
tempocausedresponsesto bereliably fasterthanthepre-
viouslevel: from B-0 to B-50, Fs(1,31) % 223,p & .001,
Fi (1,207) % 94, p & .001,from B-50 to B-100, Fs(1,31)% 234, p & .001, Fi (1,207) % 120, p & .001,andfrom
B-100to B-150, Fs(1,31) % 87, p & .001, Fi (1,207) %
40, p & .001.

As in Experiment1, theinfluenceof stimulustypeon
latencieswas smaller in the tempo naming task com-
paredto standardnaming(an 18 ms frequency effect,
15 ms consistency effect, and 35 ms lexicality effect,
versus9 ms, 6 ms, and 9 ms effects in tempo nam-
ing, respectively). Also replicatingExperiment1, the
within-conditionvariability wasnot significantlydiffer-
ent betweenthe standardand temponamingtasks(9.5
ms versus12.6ms respectively, within-cell standarder-
rorsaroundthesubjectmean),Fs(1,31) & 1.

The conclusionthat stimuluseffectswereattenuated
in temponamingis supportedby thefollowing analyses
(asin Experiment1). First,weremovedrepeatedstimuli
(andall pseudowordssincenoneof thesewererepeated)
from thetemponaminganalyses,andtheeffectsof stim-
ulus type were essentiallyunchanged,albeit therewas
a lossof power by items(all effectsweresignificantby
subjectsbut not items): themaineffectof stimulustype,
Fs(2,62) % 8.2, p & .01, Fi (2,114) % 1.3, p ' .2, an 8
ms frequency effect, Fs(1,31) % 9.1, p & .01, Fi (1,76)% 1.3, p ' .2, anda 9 ms consistency effect, Fs(1,31)% 12.4, p & .01, Fi (1,76) % 2.2, p ' .1. Second,the
analysesof block orderandstimulustypeonceagainre-
vealedno discernibleeffect of block order, Fs(3,93) &
1, Fi (3,612) % 2.1, p ' .1. Third andfinally, we an-
alyzedstandardnaminglatenciesincluding only tempo
namingstimuli (therebyexcludingall pseudowords),and
themaineffectof stimulustypewasstill reliableby sub-
jects, Fs(2,62) % 5.7,p & .01,but notby items, Fi (2,36)% 1.4, p ' .2. Plannedcomparisonsshowedthat the16
msfrequency effect (cf. an18 mseffect with all stimuli
included)wasreliableby subjectsonly, Fs(1,31) % 8.8,
p & .01, Fi (1,24) % 2.9,p & .1,aswasthe12msconsis-
tency effect(cf. a15mseffectwith all stimuli), Fs(1,31)% 7.5, p & .01, Fi (1,24) % 1.7, p ' .2. Takentogether,
thesethreeanalysesindicatethat thedecreasedstimulus
effect on latenciesin the temponamingtaskwasdueto
thetaskitself, ratherthanpracticeor stimulusselection.

Timing Analyses. Figure9 graphsmeantiming offsets
asa function of stimulustype andtempo. As in the la-
tency analyses,themaineffectof stimulustypewasreli-
able, Fs(3,93) % 15.5, p & .001, Fi (3,204) % 2.7, p &
.05, aswasthe main effect of tempo, Fs(3,93) % 86, p& .001, Fi (3,612) % 165, p & .001. The interactionof
stimulustype andtempowasnot significant, Fs(9,279)% 1.5, p ' .1, Fi (9,612) % 1.3, p ' .2. Plannedcompar-
isonsshowed that, as in Experiment1, responseswere
increasinglydelayedfrom tempoat eachstep:B-0 to B-
50, Fs(1,31) % 28, p & .001, Fi (1,207) % 32, p & .001,
B-50 to B-100, Fs(1,31) % 10.0, p & .01. Fi (1,207) %
24, p & .001,andB-100 to B-150, Fs(1,31) % 85, p &
.001, Fi (1,207) % 120,p & .001.

The analysesof timing as a function of initial
phonemein Experiment1 supportedthehypothesisthat
subjectstimedtheirresponsesbasedontheonsetof voic-
ing. Themainpieceof evidencewasthatresponseswith
voiced non-plosive-initial phonemeswere timed more
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Figure 9. Meantiming with tempofrom Experiment2 asa
functionof stimulustypeandtempo.

accuratelythan thosewith unvoiced ones,which were
too fast in the B-0 condition. Timing in Experiment2
wasalso analyzedasa function of voicing and tempo:
Responsesto voicednon-plosive-initial responseswere
28 ms slower (cf. 23 ms effect in Experiment1) than
the unvoicedcounterparts, Fs(1,31) % 104, p & .001,
Fi (1,123) % 54, p & .001,andthis effect interactedwith
tempoin the sameway asin Experiment1, Fs(3,93) %
3.3, p & .05, Fi (1,123) % 3.5, p & .05. In particular,
the voicing effect steadilydecreasedfrom a 38 ms dif-
ferencein the B-0 condition,to an 18 ms in the B-150
condition. Finally, timing of non-plosive-initial voiced
responseswas3 ms in the B-0 condition, comparedto. 35msfor theunvoicedresponses.Theseanalysescor-
roboratethosefrom Experiment1 in showing that sub-
jectstimedtheir responsesbasedontheonsetof voicing,
ratherthanothercandidatessuchastheonsetof acoustic
energy or the vowel. They alsoshow indirect evidence
of adecreasein namingdurationastempoincreased.

Naming Duration Analyses. Namingdurationanaly-
sesin Experiment1 showed that an increasein tempo
causeda decreasein whole word namingduration for
all initial phonemetypes. Namingdurationsin Exper-
iment 2 replicatedthe pattern found in Experiment1
(shown in Figure10: durations,collapsedacrossinitial
phonemetype,steadilyandreliably decreasedfrom B-0
to B-150, Fs(3,93) % 10.3,p & .001, Fi (3,612) % 20, p& .001. Thesamepatternof effectsheldwhenanalyses
wererestrictedto voicedresponses,Fs(3,93) % 4.0, p &
.01, Fi (3,177) % 6.7, p & .001,aswell asplosive-initial
responses,Fs(3,93) % 7.3, p & .001, Fi (3,243) % 11.5,
p & .001. The fact that the namingdurationeffect held
for bothof theabove initial phonemetypesindicatesthat
therimeportionof theresponsedecreasedin duration,as
well astheonset.
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Figure 10. Meannamingdurationsfrom the temponaming
portion of Experiment2 as a function of stimulus type and
tempo.

Error Analyses. Figure11graphsmeanerrorrateasa
functionof stimulustypeandtempo(includingstandard
namingmeans). The error rate resultsreplicatedthose
of Experiment1. The main effect of stimulustype was
reliable, Fs(3,93) % 55, p & .001, Fi (3,204) % 14.9,
p & .001,aswasthe main effect of tempo, Fs(3,93) %
13.9, p & .001, Fi (3,612) % 17.0, p & .001. The inter-
actionof stimulustype and tempowasnon-significant,
Fs(9,279) & 1, Fi (9,612) % 1.3, p ' .2. Pairwisecom-
parisonsshowed that 7.2% increasein erredresponses
to LFE over HFE words was reliable, Fs(1,31) % 35,
p & .001, Fi (1,102) % 12.6, p & .01, aswasthe 7.4%
increasein LFE over HFE errors, Fs(1,31) % 60, p &
.001, Fi (1,102) % 15.5, p & .001. To test the extent
to which error ratesincreasedwith tempoas latencies
decreased(i.e., a speed-accuracy tradeoff), error rates
betweenadjacentlevels of tempowere compared.Al-
thougherror rateincreasedwith eachincreasein tempo,
only thechangefrom B-50 to B-100wassignificant(cf.
only thechangefrom B-100to B-150wassignificantin
Experiment1): fromB-0 to B-50, Fs(1,31) % 1.9,p ' .1,
Fi (1,207) % 2.3, p ' .1, from B-50 to B-100, Fs(1,31)% 11.9, p & .01, Fi (1,207) % 14.2, p & .001,andfrom
B-100to B-150, Fs(1,31) & 1, Fi (1,207) & 1.

Errorswerefurtheranalyzedbycalculatingchi-square
statisticson the frequency table of error counts, bro-
ken down by tempoby error type (shown in Table 4).
With LARCs and mixed errors treatedseparately, the
overall frequency countswerenot significantlydifferent
thantheir expectedvaluesin a chi-squaretest,basedon
row andcolumnmeans, χ2(12) % 17.8, p ' .1. How-
ever, whenthesetwo errortypeswerecombined,thechi-
squaretestwassignificant, χ2(9) % 16.7, p & .05. The
purposeof analyzingerror typesherewas to compare
themwith the analogousanalysesin Experiment1. In
particular, we wantedto know whethertheproportionof
LARC errorsfell astempoincreased(asthey did in Ex-
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Figure 11. Meanerror rates(proportionof errors)from the
standardandtemponamingportionsof Experiment2 asafunc-
tion of stimulustype and tempo. The dashedlines separate
standardnamingmeansfrom thetempomeans.

periment1), so we conductedthe M-H chi-squaretest.
TheM-H testwassignificantwhencomparingword er-
rors,LARCs, andmixederrorsfor all stimuli, χ2(1) %
5.6, p & .05(LARCsandmixederrorsseparated),χ2(1)% 8.3, p & .01 (combined). The M-H was significant
alsowhenpseudowordswereexcludedfrom the analy-
sisto comparewith thecorrespondingresultsof Experi-
ment1, χ2(1) % 4.4, p & .05 (separated),χ2(1) % 6.2,
p & .05 (combined).Finally, asin Experiment1, most,
but not all, LARC errorswereregularizations.In addi-
tion, theproportionof regularizationsdid not changeas
a function of tempo. In orderof increasingtempo,the
regularizationcountswere24, 23, 21, and20, and the
non-regularizationcountswere4, 3, 10,and5.

Discussion

Overall, the resultsof Experiment2 replicatedthose
of Experiment1. Tempoagainhada stronginfluenceon
responselatenciesanderrorrates(i.e.,it inducedsubjects
to incrementallytradeaccuracy for speed),but subjects
did not fully keeppacewith thetempoat thefasterrates.
Timing analysesshowedagainthatsubjectsattemptedto
timetheir responsesbasedontheonsetof voicing,rather
thanthe onsetof articulationor of the vowel. The fre-
quency effect was diminished(but reliable) from stan-
dard to tempo naming, as was the consistency effect.
Naming durationanalysesagainshowed that durations
decreasedwith increasedtempo.

Two differencesbetweentheresultsof Experiments1
and2 werethat1) theconsistency effect wasmorereli-
ablein both thestandardandtemponamingportionsof
Experiment2, and2) theaccuracy of namingLFE words
droppedfrom thefirst to secondblock of standardnam-
ing in Experiment2, whereasthe accuracy of naming
pseudowordsincreased;errorproportionsdid notsignifi-
cantlychangein thestandardnamingblocksfrom Exper-

iment 1. Theseresultsseemto indicatethat assubjects
saw moreandmorepseudowordsduringthefirst blockof
standardnaming,they emphasizedthe sub-lexical route
(and/orde-emphasizedthelexical route)to facilitatepro-
cessing.On the otherhand,the routeemphasishypoth-
esisalso predictsthat LARC errorsshouldincreaseas
subjectstradespeedfor accuracy. To the contrary, the
proportionof LARCs droppedwith increasesin tempo,
replicatingExperiment1.

Taken together, the resultsfrom Experiments1 and
2 provide moreevidenceagainsttherouteemphasishy-
pothesisasanexplanationof theerrorpatternsfoundin
the temponamingtask,but the resultsweremixed. In
Experiment3, we conducteda further testof the route
emphasisexplanation.

Experiment3

If stimuluscompositioncancausesubjectsto prefer-
entiallyemphasizethesub-lexical route(aswashintedat
in the patternof error ratesin the standardnamingpor-
tion of Experiment2), then perhapsthe strongestway
to encouragesub-lexical emphasiswould be to present
subjectswith a stimulus block consistingof all non-
homophonicpseudowords. Theseitemsshouldrely al-
most exclusively on the sub-lexical processingroute.
Theproblemwith usingblocksof all pseudowordsis that
therewould be no opportunityto observe LARC errors
(i.e., for pseudowordswith inconsistentbodies,all alter-
native pronunciationsshouldbe consideredlegitimate).
The proportionof LARC errorsserved asa measureof
emphasisplacedon thesub-lexical routein Experiments
1 and2. A stimulusblock of all pseudowordscanstill
beuseful,however, becausewe caninsteadlook for evi-
denceof de-emphasisof thelexical route.

In particular, if word errors to pseudoword targets
arise,at leastin part,from processingin thelexical route,
thensucherrorsshoulddecreasein proportionwhenthe
lexical routeis de-emphasized,comparedto thepropor-
tion of word errorsfoundin Experiments1 and2. Alter-
nately, if thelexical routeisnotde-emphasizedin ablock
of all pseudowords,thenthe rateof word errorsshould
be approximatelyequalto that found in Experiments1
and2. Wetestedthesetwo possibilitiesin Experiment3.

Methods

Subjects. Thirty-six subjectsparticipatedin theexper-
imentaspartof a requirementfor anundergraduatepsy-
chologycourse.Subjectsreportedbeingnative English
speakerswith normalor correctedvision.

Stimuli. Out of the 52 pseudowords from Experi-
ment2 (all createdby mixing LFC onsetsandbodies),
48 wereincludedin Experiment3. Theonsetsandbod-
ies of an additional48 LFE wordsand 48 HFE words
from Experiments1 and2 weremixed to createan ad-
ditional 96 pseudowords, for a total of 144 test pseu-
dowordsin Experiment3 (all testpseudowordsaregiven
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Table4 4
Frequencycountsof errors in the standard and temponamingtasksin Experiment2, categorizedby error typeand
tempo(for thetemponamingtask).

Std 0 -50 -100 -150 Total
LARC 25 28 26 31 25 110

(17.7) (14.9) (12.8) (9.0) (12.9)
Word 31 63 70 108 128 369

(39.9) (40.2) (44.4) (46.0) (43.3)
Mixed 14 16 18 17 21 72

(10.1) (10.3) (7.0) (7.6) (8.4)
Nonword 48 39 39 54 57 189

(24.7) (22.4) (22.2) (20.5) (22.2)
Articulatory 17 12 21 33 47 113

(7.6) (12.1) (13.6) (16.9) (13.3)
Total 135 158 174 243 278 853

Note: Frequency counts were drawn from 3328 test responsesfor standardnaming (104 per subject), and
1664pertempoblock (52 persubjectperblock).

in AppendixB). An additional50pseudowordswerecre-
atedfor the standardnamingtaskin orderto measurea
baselinenaminglatency for eachsubject.Standardnam-
ing and temponamingblocksof trials were createdin
thesameway asin Experiments1 and2. An equalpor-
tion of eachpseudoword type (i.e., thosecreatedfrom
LFC, LFE, or HFE words)appearedin eachtestblock
within temponaming,and fillers were divided equally
amongtestblocksaswell. Therewere40 pseudoword
fillers in thetemponamingtaskand2 pseudowordfillers
in the standardnamingtask. The standardnamingand
temponamingpracticeblocks consistedof 10 and 40
pseudowordfillers, respectively.

Procedure. Theprocedurewasthesameasthatin Ex-
periment1, except subjectswere told that noneof the
letterstringswould make legal Englishwords. Subjects
were instructedto nametheseletter stringsas quickly
andasaccuratelyaspossible.

Results– Standard Naming

Data Removal. Data from 4 subjectswere removed
dueto equipmentfailure. Furtherdataremoval wascar-
riedout asin Experiments1 and2.

Naming Latency Analyses. Meanlatencieswereana-
lyzedasa functionof block. A 15 ms increasein mean
latency from block 1 (538ms) to block 2 (553ms)was
notsignificant, Fs(1,31) % 1.8, p ' .1, Fi (1,49) & 1.

Error Analyses. Errorswerecategorizedandanalyzed
asin Experiments1 and2. For pseudowordswith incon-
sistentword bodies,all legitimatespelling-soundcorre-
spondenceswerecodedascorrect. A 2.1% increasein
error rate from block 1 (4.2%) to block 2 (6.3%) was
not significant, Fs(1,31) % 2.5, p ' .1, Fi (1,49) & 1.
Countswere not reliably different than their expected

valuesbasedon meanscalculatedacrosslevelsof block
anderrortype, χ2(2) & 1.

Results– TempoNaming

Data Removal. The procedurefor dataremoval was
thesameasin Experiments1 and2 (therewasnooppor-
tunity for LARC errors).

Latency Analyses. Figure12 graphsmeannamingla-
tenciesfrom the standardandtemponamingtasksasa
functionof tempoandstimulustype. Tempoonceagain
had a stronginfluenceon responselatencies, Fs(3,93)% 345, p & .001, Fi (3,423) % 166, p & .001, but the
main effect of stimulus type was significantly reduced
comparedto Experiments1 and 2, Fs(2,62) % 3.4, p& .05, Fi (2,141) & 1. The interactionof stimulustype
andtempowasnotsignificant, Fs(6,186) & 1, Fi (6,423)& 1. Plannedcomparisonsshowed that the “pseudo-
frequency” effect (i.e., latenciesof pseudowordscreated
from HFE versusLFE words)wasnot reliable, Fs(1,31)% 2.8, p ' .1, Fi (1,94) & 1, but thepseudo-consistency
effectwasreliableby subjects,Fs(1,31) % 6.4, p & .05,
Fi (1,94) & 1. Plannedcomparisonsof the tempoma-
nipulationconfirmedthat eachsuccessively fasterlevel
of tempocausedresponsesto be reliably fasterthanthe
previous level: from B-0 to B-50, Fs(1,31) % 187, p& .001, Fi (1,141) % 61, p & .001, from B-50 to B-
100, Fs(1,31) % 128, p & .001, Fi (1,141) % 46, p& .001, and from B-100 to B-150, Fs(1,31) % 150, p& .001, Fi (1,141) % 71, p & .001. The small, par-
tially reliable pseudo-consistency effects was presum-
ably duetheambiguousspelling-soundcorrespondences
that thesestringscontained(e.g.,BOST canrhymewith
COST or MOST; Glushko, 1979; Seidenberg, Plaut,Pe-
tersen,McClelland,& McRae,1994;Taraban& McClel-
land,1987).
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Figure12. Meanlatenciesfrom thestandardandtemponam-
ing portionsof Experiment3 asafunctionof stimulustypeand
tempo.Thedashedlinesseparatestandardnamingmeansfrom
thetempomeans.
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Figure 13. Meantimingswith tempofrom Experiment3 asa
functionof stimulustypeandtempo.

Timing Analyses. Figure13 graphsmeantiming off-
setsas a function of stimulus type and tempo. As in
the latency analyses,the main effect of stimulus type
wasonly reliableby subjects, Fs(3,62) % 3.4, p & .05,
Fi (2,141) & 1. In addition,themaineffectof tempowas
significantby subjectsand items, Fs(3,93) % 26, p &
.001, Fi (3,423) % 53, p & .001,andtheinteractionwas
not significant, Fs(6,186) & 1, Fi (6,423) & 1. Planned
comparisonsshowedthat,asin Experiments1 and2, re-
sponseswere increasinglydelayedfrom tempoat each
step:B-0 to B-50, Fs(1,31) % 18, p & .001, Fi (1,141) %
25, p & .001,B-50 to B-100, Fs(1,31) % 16.0,p & .01,
Fi (1,141) % 20, p & .001,andB-100to B-150, Fs(1,31)% 2.9, p ' .1, Fi (1,141) % 5.9, p & .05.

Timing analyseswereagainconductedasa function
of initial phonemecharacteristicsto test the hypothesis
thatsubjectsattemptto timetheir responsesbasedonthe
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Figure 14. Meannamingdurationsin thetemponamingpor-
tion of Experiment3 asa functionof stimulustypeandtempo.

onsetof voicing. As in Experiments1and2, responsesto
voiced,non-plosive stimuli werereliably slower (32 ms
difference)thanthoseto unvoiced,non-plosive stimuli,
Fs(1,31) % 68, p & .001, Fi (1,85) % 44, p & .001,and
this effect interactedwith tempo,albeit reliableonly by
subjects, Fs(3,93) % 3.3, p & .05, Fi (3,255) % 2.0, p' .1. In particular, the voicedeffect steadilydecreased
from a40msdifferencein theB-0 condition,to an24ms
in the B-150 condition. Finally, timing of voiced,non-
plosive itemswas0 ms in the B-0 condition,compared
to . 40msfor unvoiced,non-plosiveresponses.

Naming Duration Analyses. Namingdurationanaly-
seswereagainconductedto show thattheentireresponse
decreasedin durationastempoincreased,ratherthanjust
the initial phoneme.The resultsreplicatedthoseof Ex-
periments1 and2 (shown in Figure14: Namingdura-
tions,collapsingacrossinitial phonemetype,steadilyde-
creasedfrom B-0 to B-150, Fs(3,93) % 5.3, p & .01,
Fi (3,423) % 16.8, p & .001. The samepatternof ef-
fectsheldwhenanalyseswererestrictedto voiced,non-
plosivepseudowords, Fs(3,93) % 2.8,p & .05, Fi (3,117)% 6.3, p & .001,aswell asplosive-initial pseudowords,
Fs(3,93) % 4.0, p & .01, Fi (3,165) % 5.6, p & .01. The
factthatthewholeresponsedurationeffectheldfor both
of theabove initial phonemetypesindicatesthattherime
portionof theresponsedecreasedin duration,aswell as
theonset.

Error Analyses. Figure15graphsmeanerrorratesfor
the standardand tempoportionsof Experiment3 as a
functionof stimulustypeandtempo.Errorratesagainin-
creasedastempoincreased,indicatinga speed/accuracy
tradeoff, Fs(3,93) % 5.4, p & .01, Fi (3,423) % 8.8, p &
.001.However, unlikenaminglatencies,errorrateswere
only marginally affectedby stimulustype, Fs(2,62) %
2.7, p & .1, Fi (2,141) & 1. The interactionof stimulus
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Figure 15. Mean error ratesfrom the standardand tempo
namingportionsof Experiment3 asafunctionof stimulustype
andtempo.

type and tempowas also not significant, Fs(6,186) %
1.3, p ' .2, Fi (6,423) % 1.4, p ' .2. Error ratesgener-
ally increasedwith eachincreasein tempo,but not each
increasewasreliable: from B-0 to B-50 wasnot signifi-
cant, Fs(1,31) & 1, Fi (1,141) & 1, from B-50 to B-100
wasreliableby itemsbut notsubjects,Fs(1,31) % 1.9, p' .1, Fi (1,141)% 3.9,p & .05,andfrom B-100to B-150
wasfully reliable, Fs(1,31) % 5.9, p & .05, Fi (1,141) %
4.2, p & .05.

Errorcountsasa functionof errortypeandtempoare
presentedin Table5. To thecontraryof therouteempha-
sishypothesis,theproportionof word errorswasgreater
in thecurrentexperiment(53%)thanin theprevioustwo
(40% in Experiment1 and43% in Experiment2). Fur-
thermore,the rate of increasein word errorsas tempo
increasedwasapproximatelyequalto that for nonword
errors,as was the casein Experiments1 and 2. The
M-H test for trend was significant, χ2(1) % 4.8, p &
.05,but inspectionof thecolumnpercentsshowsthatthis
wasdueto agreaterrateof increasein articulatoryerrors
acrosstempo,comparedto word andnonword errors.

Discussion

The results of Experiment3 were consistentwith
thoseof Experiments1 and 2. Timing analysesagain
suggestedthatsubjectstime their responseswith theon-
setof voicing in the temponamingtask. Furthermore,
thenumberof word,nonword, andarticulatoryerrorsas
a functionof tempowerecomparableto thoseof Exper-
iments1 and2: they all steadilyincreasedastempowas
increased.If the routeemphasishypothesiswascorrect
in accountingfor the constantnumberof LARC errors
acrosstemposin Experiments1 and2, thenoneshould
alsoexpecta decreasein the numberof word errorsin
Experiment3, which includednothingbut pseudowords.
The resultsfailed to supportthis prediction. Thereare
twoassumptionsto benotedbeforeconcludingthatroute

emphasiswasnot the causeof error patternsin Experi-
ments1 through3.

First, Tabossiand Laghi (1992)have suggestedthat
in English,subjectsmay beunableto de-emphasizethe
lexical route. If this is thecase,thenExperiment3 does
not bearon the route emphasisexplanation. However,
even if the lexical route cannotbe de-emphasized,one
would not expectan increasein the influenceof lexical
knowledgein Experiment3, asa functionof tempo.We
did, in fact, find a significantincreasein word errorsas
a function of tempo,so the studyby TabossiandLaghi
(1992)wouldnotseemto beanissue.This logic restson
the interpretationof word errorsasarisingfrom lexical
knowledge,but they mayhave occurredby chance(e.g.,
faultyvisualor articulatoryprocessing).

We addressedthis ambiguity by estimatingthe rate
of chanceword errors in Experiment3. Determining
chanceerror ratesis a difficult problemsinceonemust
take into considerationthe specificstimuli and condi-
tionsof theobservederrors(e.g.,neighborhooddensity),
the typesof errorsthat arepossible(e.g.,only phoneti-
cally legalerrorsareallowed),aswell asany errorbiases
thatmaybeindependentof a lexical bias(e.g.,in speech
production,initial consonantsaremorelikely to produce
errorsthanfinal ones;Dell, 1988;Schwartz& Goffman,
1995).Weempiricallydeterminedachanceerrorratefor
thestimuli in Experiment3, usingthemostconservative
methodthatwecoulddevisegivenour intentions.

We first estimatedthe frequency of occurrenceof a
largenumberof phonologicalerrortypes(e.g.,position-
dependentphonemesubstitutions,deletions,insertions,
andtranspositions)basedon the observed errorsin Ex-
periments1 through3. We thenappliedeachphonolog-
ical error type (when applicable),weightedby the fre-
quency estimates,to eachtest item, therebygenerating
a set of possibleerror instances. Our estimateof the
chancefrequency of word errorswas the proportionof
errorsthat formedlegal Englishwordsout of the setof
empirically determinedpossibleerrors. This methodis
conservative becausethe estimatedrateof eachphono-
logical error type is determinedbasedon all observed
errors(i.e., including word errors);theseestimateswill
thereforeincludeany real lexical biasesthatmaycorre-
latewith phonologicalbiases(e.g.,initial consonantsub-
stitutionsmay causemoreword errorsthanfinal conso-
nantsubstitutions).Thechanceestimateof theword er-
ror ratefor Experiment3 was28%.10Theobservedrateof
word errorswas53%,which wassignificantlydifferent
thanchance,t(27) % 8.1,p & .001by subjects;t(120) %
6.9,p & .001by items).

10 As a comparison,Garrett (1976) and Dell and Reich
(1981) estimatedthe chanceoccurrenceof word errors in
speechproduction (i.e., within phrasesand sentences),and
theirestimateswere33%and40%,respectively. Notethatdif-
ferent type of errorscan and do occur in speechproduction
versuswordnaming(e.g.,transpositionsbetweenwords;“barn
door” goesto “darn bore”), so oneshouldnot necessarilyex-
pecttheseestimatesto match.
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Frequencycountsof errors in the standard and temponamingtasksin Experiment3, categorizedby error typeand
tempo(for thetemponamingtask).

Std 0 -50 -100 -150 Total
Word 38 46 41 51 68 206

(63.0) (51.3) (48.1) (51.5) (52.7)
Nonword 39 23 33 45 43 144

(31.5) (41.3) (42.5) (32.6) (36.8)
Articulatory 8 4 6 10 21 41

(5.5) (7.5) (9.4) (15.9) (10.5)
Total 85 73 80 106 132 391

Note: Frequency countswere drawn from 1600 test responsesfor standardnaming (50 per subject),and 1152
pertempoblock (48persubjectperblock).

In summary, theassumptionsthatde-emphasisof the
lexical routeis possiblein English,andthat lexical pro-
cessescontributed to the observed rate of word errors,
bothseemjustified.Therefore,theproportionof worder-
rorsobservedin Experiment3standsasindirectevidence
againstthe routeemphasisexplanationof the patternof
LARC errorsfoundin Experiments1 and2.

GeneralDiscussion

We set two goalsat the beginning of this study: 1)
to formulatea moreexplicit mechanismof control over
responsetiming, and2) to formulateahypothesisof how
pressurefor speedrelatesto the time courseof process-
ing. The resultsfrom Experiments1 through3 canbe
summarizedasfollows:# Subjectswerelargelyableto entrainresponseiniti-
ationto anexternaltempo.# Stimuluseffectson latencieswereattenuatedin the
temponaming task, comparedto the standardnaming
task.# Thetempomanipulationinducednaminglatencies
thatweresubstantiallyfasterandsignificantlymoreerror
pronethanin thestandardnamingtask.# Namingdurationsdecreasedastempoincreased.# Therateof LARC errorsdid not increasewith other
error typesastempoincreased.This resultwasnot at-
tributableto ade-emphasisof thesub-lexical route.# Subjectstimedtheir responseswith theonsetvoic-
ing. This finding is orthogonalto the issuesat hand,so
we donot considerit further.

The temponaming resultsshowed clearly that sub-
jects have somemechanismof responsetiming avail-
able to them. Moreover, the mechanismthat controls
responseinitiation seemsto be tightly coupledwith re-
sponseexecution;thetaskwasto timeresponseinitiation
with the tempo(andfeedbackwasbasedon this alone),
yet responsedurationsshortenedalongwith latencies.In
conjunctionwith amodelof word reading,onemight be
ableto formulateatimecriterionmechanismthatcanac-
countfor thelatency anderrorresultsof thetemponam-
ing experiments.However, a time criterionalonehasno
intrinsic implicationsfor responsedurations,soit cannot

accountfor durationresults.
Weproposeanalternateexplanationthat is motivated

by theevidencefor a couplingof responseinitiation and
responseexecution.Justasthetempoinducedcompres-
sion of the responsetrajectory, we hypothesizethat it
alsoinducedcompressionof theprocessingtrajectoryin
thewordreadingsystem.Strategic controlover response
timing doesnot manipulatethe stoppageof the normal
courseof processing,it changesthecourseof processing
itself suchthata responsecanbeinitiatedat thedesired
point in time. This propertyof acceleratedprocessing
can be instantiatedin a connectionistnetwork by ma-
nipulating the input gain to processingunits (Cohen&
Servan-Schreiber, 1992; Kello, Plaut, & MacWhinney,
in press;Nowlan, 1988). Input gain is a multiplicative
scalingfactoron the net input to processingunits (it is
equivalent to the inverseof temperaturein Boltzmann
machinesAckley, Hinton, & Sejnowski, 1985). The ef-
fectof gainonunit outputsdependsontheiroutputfunc-
tions. Considerthe commonlogistic function in a pro-
cessingunit, aj , that updatesits output in continuous
time,

a> t ?j % 1

1 * exp @ . x> t ?j γ A (1)

wherex> t ?j is the net input to unit aj at time t, and γ
is the input gain. For the logistic, input gain serves to
sharpen(for largevaluesof γ) or flatten(for smallvalues
of γ) theeffect thata changein thenet input hason the
output. For high valuesof gain, small changesin the
net input to a unit canbe sufficient to move the output
between0 and1. For low valuesof gain, largechanges
in thenetinputarenecessaryto haveacomparableeffect
onaunit’soutput.

Raisingtheinputgainonunitsin anetwork canaccel-
erateprocessingbecausenetinputscanchangeunit out-
putsin asmallernumberof timesteps.With anon-linear
activation function and interactionsamongprocessing
units,themodulationof gaincanreversetheasymptotic
statesof units. Dependingon how unitsstatesareinter-
preted,thiscancorrespondto aqualitativechangein net-
work behavior. Kello et al. (in press)have demonstrated
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both of thesebasiceffects in an abstract,connectionist
modelof informationprocessing.

In additionto the couplingof responselatenciesand
durations,how might the manipulationof input gain in
a connectionistmodel of word readingaccountfor the
otherfindingsfrom thetemponamingexperiments?The
two mostrelevantresultsto considerare1) theattenua-
tion of stimuluseffectson latencies,and2) thepatternof
errors.Thefirst fallsnaturallyoutof thefactthatacceler-
atedprocessesarecompressedin time. Otherfactorsbe-
ing equal,asoverall processingtimesareshortened,any
differencesin processingtimesacrossconditionsshould
alsobeshortened.

With regardsto the error results,thereare two find-
ings to accountfor: 1) the overall increasein error rate
with increasedtempos,and2) thecorrespondingincrease
in the rateof all error typesexceptLARC errors. First,
Kello etal. (in press)haveshown thathigh levelsof gain
cancausea generalloss in accuracy. This canoccur if
increasedgain amplifiesany noise in processing,or if
therelativetiming of unit outputtrajectoriesis disturbed.

With regardsto the secondfinding, let us consider
the rate of occurrenceof eacherror type asa function
of tempo. In all three experiments,the rate of word,
nonword,andarticulatoryerrorsall increasedwith faster
tempos,while the rateof LARC errors(in Experiments
1 and2) remainedconstant.We assumethat input gain
is bemanipulatedacrossall processingunits in a model
of word reading. This is a logical extensionof our hy-
pothesisthatinternalprocessesarecoupledto motorpro-
cesses.Given this, it is straightforward to explain the
increasein nonword andarticulatoryerrors. A primary
sourceof articulatoryerrorsis likely to bewithin thepro-
cessesthat map phonologicalrepresentationsto motor
commands.As gainis increasedwithin theseprocesses,
the rate of articulatoryerrorsshould increase. Analo-
gously, a primary sourceof nonword errorsis likely to
bewithin phonologicalprocesses(e.g.,phonotacticcon-
straints),so as gain is increasedwithin phonology, the
rateof nonword errorsshouldincrease.

By this logic, a primary sourceof word and LARC
errorswould be a dysfunctionin the mappingfrom or-
thographyto phonology(althoughphonologicalandor-
thographic/visualprocessesmay also contribute). The
above-chanceincreasein word errors,coupledwith the
constantrate of LARC errors, suggeststhat increased
temposcauseda proportionalamplificationof the influ-
enceof lexical knowledgeversussub-lexical knowledge.
How might an increasein the level of gain in a connec-
tionist modelof word readingcausesuchan effect? In
the triangleframework, lexical knowledgehasits influ-
enceprimarily throughsemantics,whereassub-lexical
knowledgeis storedprimarily in theweightsbetweenor-
thographyandphonology. Therefore,to accountfor the
constantrateof LARC errors,an increasein input gain
would have to emphasizethe contribution of semantics
over sub-lexical knowledge.

We hypothesizethat gain would have this effect due
to thearbitrarynatureof therelationshipbetweenseman-
ticsandphonology, relativeto thesystematicrelationship
betweenorthographyandphonology. Overall, networks
haveatendency to mapsimilar inputsto similaroutputs.
This propertyfacilitatesthe mappingfrom orthography
to phonologydue to the systematicityin their relation-
ship, andtherefore,the weightsbetweenthesetwo lev-
elsof representationdo not have to grow very largedur-
ing learning. By contrast,the non-systematicrelation-
ship betweensemanticsand phonologyrequireslarger
weightsto overcomethe biasfor similar inputs to pro-
ducesimilar outputs. Input gain is multiplicative with
respectto weightmagnitude,but thecontributionsfrom
differentincomingweightsareadditivewith respectto a
receiving unit’s net input. Therefore,anincreasein gain
will amplify theinfluenceof largerweightsover smaller
weights. Given that weightsfrom semanticsto phonol-
ogyarelargerthanthosefrom orthographyto phonology,
onemightexpectanincreasein inputgainto amplify lex-
ical knowledgeover sub-lexical knowledge.

It remainsto be seenwhether, in a full-scalemodel
of word reading,the manipulationof input gain canbe
demonstratedto have the propertiesarguedfor above.
Preliminarysimulationshave beenencouraging(Kello
& Plaut, 1998), and a full treatmentof theseissuesis
thetopic of ongoingwork (Kello & Plaut,1999).

StimulusBlockingandInputGain

Part of the motivation for the temponamingexper-
imentswas the proposalof a time criterion to account
for someeffectsof stimulusblocking found by Lupker
et al. (1997)andJared(1997). We have arguedthat it is
difficult to accountfor the temponamingresultswith a
timecriterion,andwehaveproposedthegainhypothesis
asanalternative. To whatextentcanthegainhypothesis
accountfor stimulusblockingeffects?

As a mechanismto accountfor stimulusblockingef-
fects, input gain is actually in the samespirit asa time
criterion.Bothaccountsaredistinguishedfrom theroute
emphasishypothesisin thatthey eacharguefor strategic
control over responseinitiation ratherthanthe process-
ing of individual routes. Furthermore,both hypotheses
proposethata responsecriterion is shiftedasa function
of stimulusdifficulty; asstimuli in ablockbecomemore
difficult, on average,the responsecriterion will shift to
a more conservative setting. As explainedabove, the
key differencebetweenthesetwo hypothesesis the ex-
act mechanismunderlyingthe responsecriterion. The
timecriterionhaltsthenormaltrajectoryof processingat
aparticularpoint in time,whereasinput gainaccelerates
or deceleratesthetrajectoryof processing.

This differentiatesthetwo hypothesesin how predic-
tionsaremadebasedonlatency datain stimulusblocking
experiments.Lupker et al. (1997)andJared(1997)use
meanlatenciesin the pureblocksconditionsasa direct
measureof therelativepositioningof thetime criterion,
andthey usethismeasureto predictmeanlatenciesin the
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mix� edblocks. For example,Lupker et al. (1997)found
that themeanlatency of a pureblock of high frequency
consistent(HFC) words was fasterthan that of a pure
block of pseudowords. They interpretthis differencein
meanlatenciesasindicatingthat the time criterion was
setmoreconservatively in pseudowordblock thanin the
HFC block. Thetime criterionhypothesisstipulatesthat
a middling time criterionshouldbesetin a mixedblock
of bothpseudowordsandHFCwords.Therefore,thehy-
pothesispredictsanincreasein HFC latenciesanda de-
creasein pseudoword latenciesin the mixedblock; this
is whatthey found.

The gain hypothesiscan make the sameprediction,
but one must interpret the pure block latenciesin the
context of a theoryof themappingfrom orthographyto
phonology. This is becauselatenciesare a function of
gain in conjunctionwith stimulus type, and the effect
of stimulustype on latenciesis determined(at least in
part) by one’s theoryof how orthographyis mappedto
phonology. Strictly speaking,this is alsotrueof thetime
criterionhypothesis;asdiscussedin theIntroduction,la-
tenciescannotbe a function of the time criterion alone
becausethis would predict no stimuluseffects. How-
ever, thecontributionof thetime criterionto latenciesis
somewhatindependentof themappingfrom orthography
to phonology, whereasgainexertsits influenceon laten-
ciesvia this mapping.Thecurrentstudydoesnot make
claimsabouthow orthographyis mappedto phonology
(i.e., we are not presentinga theory of word reading
here),so we cannotquantitatively determinehow well
the gain hypothesiscan accountfor the relevant stim-
ulus blocking effects. However, qualitatively speaking,
gainis verysimilar to a timecriterionasamechanismof
strategic control,soit will haveasimilar setof problems
andbenefits.

OtherUsesof InputGain

Input gainhasbeenusedasasa mechanismof strate-
gic control in other studiesas well. In one line of re-
search,gain hasbeenusedas a mechanismof control
over the influenceof contextual information on stimu-
lus processing(Cohen& Servan-Schreiber, 1992). In
that study, a connectionistmodel of Stroop phenom-
enawaspresentedin which the role of two processing
units wasto provide taskinformation(context, i.e., one
unit representedthe color namingtask,the otherrepre-
sentedtheword namingtask).Theinput gainof thetask
units (mathematicallyequivalent to the gain parameter
usedin the currentstudy)wasmanipulatedto simulate
the hypothesizedrole of the neurotransmitterdopamine
in pre-frontalcortex. A large body of neurophysiolog-
ical evidencehas indicatedthat dopaminemay modu-
late the gain of postsynapticinput summationin PFC
(aswell asotherareas;seeCohen& Servan-Schreiber,
1992),andthey view thefunctionof thepre-frontalcor-
tex asthemaintenanceof taskandsituationcontext. Fur-
thermore,other studieshave shown that the regulation
of dopamineis impaired in schizophrenics(Cohen&

Servan-Schreiber, 1992). Therefore,the modulationof
gain in their modelserved to simulationnormalversus
schizophrenicperformancein Stroopandrelatedtasks.

In astudymoresimilar to thecurrentone,Kello etal.
(in press)conductedtwo Stroopcolor namingexperi-
mentsto examinethetemporalrelationshipbetweencog-
nitiveprocessingandovert articulation.They foundthat
assubjectswerepressuredto respondfaster(by the in-
troductionof a deadline),the effect of Stroopinterfer-
encebled over from naminglatenciesto namingdura-
tions.Justasin thecurrentstudy, inputgainwasinvoked
asa mechanismto strategically control the speedof re-
sponseinitiation. Theauthorspresentedanabstract,con-
nectionistmodel of information processingwhich cap-
turedthebasiceffectof thedeadlinein theirexperiments
by manipulatingtheinput gainto processingunitsin the
network. Relevantto thetemponamingexperiments,an
increasein gaincausedboth responselatenciesanddu-
rationsto shortenin the network. The efficacy of input
gain asa mechanismof control over responsespeedin
thestudyby Kello et al. (in press)is evidencethat input
gainmayaccountfor thetemporesults,andmaydevelop
into amoregeneraltheoryof cognitivecontrol.

ThecurrentstudyandtheKello et al. (in press)study
invokedgainasa mechanismof controlover processing
speed,whereasthe CohenandServan-Schreiber(1992)
studyinvoked gain to modulatethe influenceof certain
information on stimulusprocessing. Theseare differ-
entinterpretationsof thespecificrole thatgainplays,but
they bothtreatgainasamechanismof strategic control.

Conclusions

We introducedthe temponamingtask to investigate
mechanismsof responsetiming, and to provide a new
empiricalwindow into the time courseof phonological
processingin word reading. The resultsof threetempo
namingexperimentswereinterpretedasevidenceagainst
theuseof a time criterionasthemechanismof response
timing in temponaming.With regardsto thetimecourse
of phonologicalprocessing,fast temposcausedan in-
creasein all error typesexceptLARC errors. This re-
sult was interpretedas evidencethat the influenceof
sub-lexical knowledgeonthemappingfrom orthography
to phonologyis reducedunderpressurefor speededre-
sponding.We proposedthat input gain,asa mechanism
of controloverprocessingspeedin thewordreadingsys-
tem, can potentially accountfor the temponamingre-
sults. Whetherinput gain canprovide a generaltheory
of strategic control over processingis a topic for future
studies.
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Table6 AppendixA – StimulifromExperiments1 and2
StandardNaming TempoNaming

HFE LFE LFC Pseudo HFE LFE LFC Pseudo
break breast brunt brish blood blown bloke blisp
both bush bum bax both bush bum bift
friend frost fret frope break breast brunt brote
full flange flask flade broad plaid plod plake
gone guise grope gret come caste cask cet
have hearth hark hoam cost comb coal cipe
low limb lisp lask dead dough dole dest
put pear pest pag death deaf desk detch
source suede swish swench done drought dank dit
want wand wit weke door doll dolt doan
what wad wax wub foot flood flake flain
where wool wade wibe four flown float flill
word womb wane wuff friend frost fret frask
are ere eke ean full flange flask flod
dog cache crag crelp give glove glum glane
his swath swoon swunt gone guise grope grole
hour rouge rune roon good gong gob gade
none mule mend mest great grown groan grig
once wharf whelp whark gross ghoul goon gax
there chic shrub shrane have hearth hark hait
warm wolf wilt wune head hind hitch hame
watch rouse roam rilt heard hook hump hink
whom vise vibe vit key cough cuff coom
whose farce fluff flisp learn leapt letch lesk
worth swamp stench stend lost loath lobe loke
your wan wean wum love lose loom luff

low limb lisp lum
month mourn munch meep
most mould mole mell
move mow moan mick
poor pint pine pank
put pear pest pite
said swap swig swask
says spook spurt spole
shall shoe shame shump
show shove shell shunch
some sew sole surt
son steak stain stine
source suede swish swobe
stood suave swill swope
through threat thrift thrish
touch tomb tote tunt
truth trough trite tritch
two tread trait troat
want wand wit wark
war wart wink woal
were worm wick woan
what wad wax wob
where wool wade wole
word womb wane wolt
work wasp wipe woon
would warp weep wum

Note: Pseudowords only appearedin Experiment2. “Chic” was removed from the analysesdue to an inordinatenumber
of errors.
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Table7 AppendixB – StimulifromExperiment3

Std. Tempo Std. Tempo
HFE LFE LFC HFE LFE LFC

swant bloor blad blift losh mave mough murt
wug bood bost bope loup mork pleaf pake
blan breat broul brole mape pead pove pank
blig brone cearth cark meeb pone pown shain
boog cays cong cobe morp pood sarp shig
brear diend cood dest murp sall shart spoan
carg dord deak disp pleam seard shint stell
cowe dource deast dit poot shouch sook sunt
dait dut duave flane sak sood sourn swax
dier fost flaste fletch shap sove spown swole
diz foth flomb fline shink stost swand tait
dorg fough flove fritch soop sull thromb throke
dup frome frap gite soor throot torm trob
flet gaid geat glick spow tove trind trote
flote gead ghough goom sunth trour trould wame
frak goor glead grum swode twey woll wask
gabe grat goath hade throob wearn wook woat
geave grive grear het tring woad wose wole
gleap har haid hink trouch wome wough woon
grap heak heapt hod wape wonth wought wum
gream huth huede lask woap woss wown wump
grud ko lange lish wom wost wush wunch
heab leath lew lolt woop
hib lon lomb luff wosk
huf lould masp meep woup
leab mant mool mipe wunt


